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SIDU LYLNO IN HoOKPrAL, &0., &C., &*C.

(Continocd froos p. 110, No. 3, Vol. 4.)

* CASE .-iaJ., MoL, 19, altliougit never robust, had onjoycd
good hie.ilt until Febraary, 1865.

Silo firSt 89101Sîruafed WihOn 17 ye.ars of age, and! this fonction
h od starcely becon>ao estâblished %vlieo she %vas soized %vitli acue
Pain in ftie rigflit lbypô,-.Sf rie rOgioo. Tliis pafn O fas Bfpposed 10
flriso Irons inflhUOo>atfofl; She was oaliafod affi OljeOtCd LO
à11>0 active trrafo>ent, and aftor as tiffe Slie bcgan te imprOVO in

1iS>,. 52h0 folIowlng April $h>e di$cOVtrcdl a ttomor, 10%Y dOWn.
and! movcobto, and nef very pioÇol os) prose»ra or oxismiitîeon.

Scaircoly lad o!> erecovcrcd( from t Lis af 130k on 11>0 rigbl oldo,
w.'hon tho loft waa si>ilarly ifetcfcd, nlfhotg the pain aond suifer.
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ings wore less saore. She now (Maiy, 1863) beagan to enlargo,
and tho tumior has steadily increncd up to the present period;
ber general health is much inpaired, and there is considomblo
loas of flesh and strength.

May 24th, 1866. On maicing a careftil exanination to-day,I
found tho case to bo multilocular cystic discaso of the riglt ovnry,
tho uterus-not involved, and many of the cysts of large sizo.
Although her general healit is feeble, lhe ia in good spirits.
Sho has no cough, and the respiration is easy , pulse wteak and
upwards of 100, tonguo moist and clonr, appotite modorate, and
bowels daily noved. The tuinor is very laire, filhng the wholo
cavity of the atxlonen, and prodtcing some 8light distress by its
pressure on the organn of respiration and circulation. Fluctua-
tion. is distinct in overy part.

A consultation iith Dm. Beaumont and Sinall took place on
the 26th of May, wncit it was decided that the removal of the
tumor gave-ler tho only chance of a prolonged life. The risks
and dangers were clearly pointed out to ier, and the probability
thot-palliative trealtment, from-the advancou state of the dincase,
wouil be of no avail, woro duly montioned both to hersolf and
her parent. Previous to ier coming to nie, sho wans under the
able care of Dr. Tucker, and liad been seen by several inedical
men, ail of wlhom gave their opinion in favour of an oleration
for the removai of the tumor. Sh was very firm and decided,
and had made up her.iniid from tha first to submit to the opera-
tion, but the parents wotild not takie the respotnsibity on thenr-
solves, and refused oither-to assent or dissent.

Tiurrsday, 31st May, 1866, was the day appointei for tho
operation, and after iaving iazde all the necessary arrango-
ments, it was completed afler tpwaenis of an hour of mental
anxioty and distrcns to ail thoro prerett, I w as kindly atssisted by
Dm. leaumont, Bovell, Tuetr, and Snall. Drs. Webb, Stetwart
and Jameson of the Army Medical Department were aiso present.
An incision of about four inchen in extcnt was made a little below
the umbilieus extendintg to near the pubes, and after caretully
dividing-the tissues the sac weas expased, but so firnly alierent
to the peritoneum at this point, that it twas imptossible toseparato
it. A full sized trochar wvas passed into a large cyst, swhen a
considerable quantity of thick mucoid fluid flowsed away. Iaving
emptied this cyst, the opening into it swa scured and the canula
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withdrawn, wlen tho roi difflculies of the caso began. The
adhesions woro general and very strong to the omentum, intos-
itines,and antorior wails of the abdomen, rendering it impossiblo

to separato tiein by the band or haindle ofn knife. li ittempt-
ing to do so one or two of tho cys burst, thoir contetsu flowing
about in ail directions. So extremcly strong weore the ndhesions
in somo places, that I tut off the portion of tho ,no thnatlliercd
to the omentum, intestines, or nntcrior wnl, scraped its lining
mombrane, and left it stl attac-hed. Aler tedious and enreffil
manipulation the wholo of the adhesions were ovorcome, and
the tumor romovcd; but the "ne was :o firmly united to tho
brond ligament un the left sido, that at iirst wo imagined that
both ovaries wero engaged. This, howovor, was not the case,
îithough the ndiosions wvere so vaeniar and strong on that side,
ha

t
, it ras deeniod expedient 10 Eceuro the vessels by the ap-

jication of a ligature. Tho pediele was secured by a double
*ip cord ligature-brought out at the lower angle of the woaund.
To abdominal cavity was well cienocd of any blood-or contents
ofruptured cysts which it conitined, and thon closed by fing
log noedles pnssed through the abdominal waits on both
sies and secured in the usual mianner with points of suture bo-
trcen oeh, long îtrips of atiluivo pianner, and a bandage. The
ptient, was then renoved to bed, and two graims of opium in
bif ai ounco of brandy was given, and ordered to bu repeated in
idifquantities overy hur until noxt scon by -no. Site did net
bar the operation well, io chloroformn was discontinuied bofore
to, operation was liaIf completed, and brandy substituted, of
Illich seit took fron 8 to 10 ounces. 'lbo rallied towvards even-
ig, and tt 9 p m. was very comlfortable-ountenaneo cain and
lineid, bnathing vory ensy, skn wcarm, no pain, no romitg,
talse 132. Continue brandy and opium overy two houta if not
isleep. (atieter drew off a largo quantity of boaithy urino.

Frida:, lst June, 9 a.m. She las passed a very good night.
Sleeping ftcalily a4 a child. No-pain, sickness, or vomiting;
pulse 130,'rm, tonîguo dry, thirat. The quantity of brandy was
diminisheiluring the nigit, as the skia bcam ho. and dry;
one-third O the quantity only was given.

8 p.m Dning well. As the opium i produetng ita effetts
in a mnrkcdnaintter, half dosus only arc to be givon. To have
equal parts er.ilk and bothlng water with the brandy, added ut
the time of Qting il
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âmen 2nd. -S iup vopl ill nigiîc, ts iotç freo from the
offeets et te opitin, and te ciîcari't,. Pio136,.fàr.'Y, torgue
moit; bkhm utomi'rtabbla, nu potu, teîoiing, vr une.Bios of
any JzînU; urinu eruted in largo ilitautitics. The opizim ta ba
omitted.

June 3r0i. Nota buld Byluptuos, pnioo 10r), Cirai.
Juno Oea. £7ho wuutd w:e, ilrue<od teJit, aiJ found to ba

uniteet tiougttl t %whoi,, extn.o, wo.cojeta u1àro the lgatures
came, frein t l atelernui. fleof td'h, breta ad meik, etc , woro
allotved.

.luuo 7th. IVounai agoto direottea, tadie rtmeaioig ottireq
romoveai. t te tiuruugiîy arid coaploaicli!j ik Quanstity o
food ta bo increaseai.

June eeh. .ýi>uîg tvot in orory rinieeLaOt liglit îrritatio-
of <ho-biadder, iviiie iprubabiy arilon ires, lito ligatures pasir
ovor its luntit. Ait titu bitels bad flot ,îod kbitîce the operatio,
as onemoa otoa andil mi os giîsoît, %ttiILh %aTvrded- rolief

Juo liel. From tilis tiate unwoe.,%ý ileu cotnuedi (. gin
*trongth, nuit nover litd a bad ay mptu.m. T Le ir.-t ligature ett
airay on ils 29tel Jaîto, andi tint zucnd ,on the 28ch Augrt.
Sho rettîrsee t iontat <m nthit artor th. oi.tratie-n

.IZE3Annt.-Ž Otitlîg cotila Itia? Lçoit etre sat!sfhctory thin
te termiaaetoa ut dits ci.o. The î.atiec twi redaced aimot

ta dontha' eioor befons tho ueratt., aud <, the rati)n itselfs
of a-Ms movoe lundi Vioing tu <ho oid wid strunê adlitsios
mieit botînd tite <umor to utory ptsrtit uf ilh 0 ahtiomiotti cûvi

ln twoet r ce ploces the tdhu.stiuiii t8o o. trog that tic
knifo mis unahtlo tu ,upnrattu titur, ii) dzfety , I lioi no alto.
native, tterotore, but to remuso 1mrciiàott' iltt. sfetind afie
seraping or dtaoeutg oit <udcr liiit<t ticnitatc, i loft bc-i exte.
mai porttone.ti eoverîtîg 01usd> ontud tu tlit Coin, e nite Arit
aotortor wtiil ef tho aloiemtn. TiB ttomor %vas tldto(tilr ani
tory large, antd wotglted, <ailoiiate ,sttitg ti.C lus lroinî îa
bttrocing of* ono or tio Ltoco, ît.ttin.1 50 îlo. ler wecight
smmediatoly boforo tha operotioo sons 158 ibaq, anonn Itaving
Taranto, 100i Ibs. ler goîtorai htaoui ioîj.rue, id Bite Boas

*bocamo 8oter and norategor Oint) Au had , vr bec lu .Tzino,
1870, sihe marrîcti, and aboui tio otilolia .17 Oetoot, 1971, gava

* .ortl ta a hoity livsing chlid.
CASE 6. irs. T., a Germt, aof fair custilxis, very anch
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reauccd iii fics
1
. anJ mtrongth, cas firet neen by mc on 1180 lot

May, 1867, cviion ilîo gavc, tho fvllocîîîig liilcry cf ier cao.
Silo ie 45 >c.îrà cfago,cand hld alwai cîîjcied g"n hîeflth

cntit atouit ci& înuiitc cgc. Slîem a3 nîrrivd &L. Ibo agc of 20,

and bhm had Ivre childrcn ; tino eidet dnugbtor ctli living, the

yotîng-cnl died chon 18 monîths old, of nîcucicin. lier labours
worenanîîîd îvîîtcî~îîi.The Çacliiieiia Uuliismiid

regular tintil ibciil m, >çare agu, vcu lbcy cecorvd. li Nvoeic

bïr lià-t n18fl6j cho firot bIngn lu fcol iii , coumpjlttniig cf gocero
Pain in 118e lover part ef the ità nn shhic cazuaaerd tu
cvtd accd.ucVroxrcoln. Slîo hcd Leuîî a bard %vrkitng %cuman
atl 1,cr litc, but îîarticulart> su sitie eho czime tu Caniada, aîbout

ivre years a.-O. The pain ectiniid ncre-ci Iras until COLnd-

mas, vdben, for btra i tiine, a enall liin tumur coule] bo ficu. loiy
dciii- oi li rîglil cido. lic iircace wcc nib ralpîd, bu mauch

ce, thal cle liat le b ta lpedL l.u 11eel ci Voetiar ISI'!
Tho lamvr wacc, becceýer, huit btîlo deerrnsud b> he clîeraticn,
as ivre quart only cf vcry thliieIl tit came nway.

'May lot, 1867. At lhn hireent limne th tuniur filin îLe
nehele cf îLe abdoeni, tlireucsL-st being diîinuatly iiadn out.

Silo nrable tc. Lue dccc, a111, ]Mr rezIiZ-trle Eu lfctL. Pulce
92, scialt cuit cacl, tongue nicit and rel, tuniaulkil iritiull,

bençelm rogulir, nid lior urmoe uoided nviilà dittion lty in corne-
quente cf cocre -prconiire. A foin diýcenaf "àt., riibcrb, and

]Dcncr'c poador tocre givuii iiiglit crid iocrniig, frem whuhl ebe
deivd bînofut, ant die elciiii.li ci iv bc;eelâ cccii regaiiied ilicir

or!ir boite. Tiiestacu h liiig Lccii di ignuci tc utcc cf ccd> y8

lic avarice dioa.,c, v jîîce nncbîiir, ltùurIýdai

onfoehiieî calu cf he bycleiii, uni clcratii ia ieicîibc or ilot?
Alith lue cî,i mcii ircoeuii iigrue tia.o Lce ciloe ci. cail inder

the dicu8in i a very chicrt taiii, auJ dhia au clerciciri hl oct
a ferlcrn tio by %iliiel beur itii iibu be iucd, àuiiîliooigli he
chancos unc ncîy niiLh cgtittb liot, yeî thie tttuinit clioeld bu
mado, ajid urgeud L> dle colin, uicýocf lier dciigliier auJd trelf,
iconcenteni lu oerate.

Ma> Odi), 1667l. Tbc operiiîioii wac jeforuiied tlc.a> at Ilîn
Toronto Gciicixil ILsiital, aocuouetd b.> Dus. lBe.ýuiviiî, Britiine,

Alkins, Wright, and fl.imiuii, &-.eritiii itary niedin.i moue

boicg cli. promeit. A criait inîcision about Ilîrco inchles la
longlit caso. madc c tialu belcue hie umbilii.ce, mîd allerdidun
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the abdominal parotes tho tumor w-as brought inta view. It
was very genecrally adheront, some of the adhesionsi being
very firm, whto othcrs weorù easily broken down. The largest
cyst-. laving been brought fairly into viewo, it, wcs trpped, when
six or seven quarts of thick, viecid, liglt greenish yeolow fluid
caine away. Then opening was closed by ligature, and other
adliesions wero then broLen down. The tumor involved the
uterus, to which it wras tirmcly adherent, producing clongation oC
its body, which was drawn to the right.ido. Thue broad ligament
:ind-iticontentson tho-r:ghtideowere machtiekened,onhuged,,
and firmly adherent to the cyste. After separiating the tamor fromn
tlie poitro organs, a double whip cord ligature was pas:ed through
the peduncle; ono being ued near the uterns, the other.an inch
frm it, and the pedidec divided betwe-t lhom. In separating
Some of the adhecsions after the divibiuui of the peluncle, tid
ligature attachied to the uterus slipped, thero vas free humor-
rhago, buat ach vessel w-as anterwardc separately and securely
tied. Ono cyst, filled tho whol cavity of the polviE, and vas.
:iso firinly adherent; but the strongest aud firmest adhesions
weôro at the anterior and upper part of the tumor. Aller care-
fully breaking drown or othuerwoie dividing the adhecsions, tho
tumor was turned oct of the abdomen and[ removed. Thero wss
pretty free und general oozing fron the torn and divided-
adhesions, but it censed allor à short time. The wound
was closed by four long -ecedles passcd thirough all the tiseiic
forning the abdominal coveringe, and scenred with the figure of
cight sture; there wero aiso soveral points of suture betw-cen
these, tcogether with etrips of adhesive plaster and a flannel
bandage. The an:esthetie used was a mixture of direc parts
éther, two of-chloroform, and one spirits of wino. It certainly
relieved herof pain; but I think it depressed lier very much and
dcranged- the stomach, mucli more than chlortforim usually doos.
She was muci-depessed after the operation , cold feet and legs ;
and puise 116, smali and feeble. Brandy o-as given in mil!,,
and one and a tialf grains of opium as soon as Se was piaccd
in bed; these woro repeated froin timue to timo as the urgency
of the caso required.

8:30, p.m. Reaction is fairly established. Surface of thé
body generally w-arm; feels comfortabl, no pain , lias dozed
ocasionally; passes her urine frcly, and expressccrsclf c
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-mut h relieves Jefore the operatiun the pulse was 150, small
ind weak, aner the operation, 116, beforo sho was removed

from the table, 112, and \fter bvng pinîecd in bed, 108. At
8:30, it lad rison to 120.

May 10th. Sho passed a good night, porfectly free froua
pain, an;l feeling as sheo cxpreced it, " as gond n new." Sho
slopt during the greotor pait uf the night, but toards moirning
htc onmited, or ralier tu L.ssntens of the stomach wero rogui-

gitafed. At 2, pi., hur Countenance Wa ver gond, nu expros-
sin of auxit>y , tongno monit and lean, quite Iree frot pain,
exrept vien maing firm presure, niii a htde sarenss is
ceomiplained of, pulse 120, moderato forco, bkin, con.foriably
warm , nrine, plkntifuil and cear, but there es nbiytt tympnitis.
She linas taen a plentifil supply of brandy, milk, &t.

8, p in. The stomalh is a c. irritable, rejectimg overything.
She thinks the milk disagreed. Brandy and nnter in lieu-of
the milk, and good beef tea, and liq. opi.scd. 3&-, overy two
or tireo hota, an required.

May 1lth, 8 an.m. Constant roming ail niglit, no food,
having been retained, and very littlo brandy. She isvery weak
and deprned,--puls 120, smali antd wçeak , hkin inuderate tem-
perature, tonguo moist and white, ia freo front pain, and îîrîn
secreted in-rnrmal quantity. She complains only of wsenkness,
is freo from pain, but the distention of the abdomen is greater.

Noon The stomach rnjecta ever. thing. Brandy and egg
ordered, with the subeutanos injection of gr. morphine.
Small bit of ice ini the mnth. Ntotistandmg evory ars, sh
continued to sinkc, and died at '1.30 p m. No post-mrtem nas
allowed by the friende.

Rr.3aarcs.-Iii a tery ablo littlo work, by Mr. Thos.
Bryant, of Guy' limpitl, h . n Ovanotmy ,honid notb
thiought of n lies te pata a' generail conditioni of hesalin la very'
bad, ni the powrcrs fotle,-wnlis tir iiny evidonco of discaso
in any other organ thai .s osary,-whb, iiideed, it, i tolerabiy
dvident that the powers of life are iniablo ta withýt nd the shoek
of the operation,and smt incapale of rendOrIng the needful
reparattive assistance for the recovery of tha caso."

This was nearly the iinforttinato condition mto wlicl thîs
patienthad becn reticed, by the extreuisly rapid development
af- the disenas before I saw lier. Truc, there noas no dnscase in
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any other organ.except-tho ovary. but, the rata of increasa wvas
to great, and her poweors of lite voro ce much dimniohed, that I
at first declined to oporatc, until urgcd by hereolf and friende ta
givo her the only chance loft of pro!onging hier life. " It is
truc," saye Mr. Bryant, - thnt a surgeon is somotimes led to per-
form anu operation in aitost desperato ees, whlicn suffering is
novere, and death is certain if the patient is loft alone, althougl
t.e secintific probability of aiv.ng ife-is almot nil, such as in
negleeted licrnin, in certain examplos of amputation for diseas
or accident, in the ligature of a vessel, or th excision of a
tumor." Under like cireumtance, a surgeon may be called
upon lo perform ovariotomy, wvhen a patient is cvidently being
worn out by the disenso, and by it atone; iwhten hfe c torturcs are
net wrorth prolonging, and deaith can be enmly looked at and oron
wisied for; wlien tec is a scientifie possibility that, on the
remocal of the loce diese which ite clcarly destroymng lif, the
powera of the patient may rally, and that ut any rate relief from
suffering ilîl aie secured ; under chcl conditions anu operation
may bi admissiblo. " Under certain circumstances, consequontly,
the urgeon may te wjutified in perforiing ovariotony vith ftic
object of giving relief, whon only a seicntifia possibihty exista
of doing more, in the same way that lie mnay ba justified in doing
any othor oparation, wvith th cano object and a like alender
hopo."

CAsE 7th.-Miss S. S., St. about 40, of dark complexion,
very dark hair, and general healthy appearance ; had always
enjoyed oxcellent Ijealtht until about two years ago, whien, with.
out pain or any-apparent caus, sho tounid lierself imcreasing in
siza, more particularly in the lower part of the abdomen. About
this time the entamonia becamo irregttlar, aometiies profuso,
sometinies scanty, althougli they returned at thjeir regular po-
riodsiand withotit pain or suffering.

Twelve nionths ago Ahe was attacked with very eovcro pain
in the left hypogastric region, whieh contnued for somo time,
but ultimately yielded.to the froo ise of opium. The pain was
of a very acuto kind, and spread acros froin the left ta the right
side low down in the abdomen, aid was supposed o be of an
inflammatory character by the nediel man im attendance. The
following month it returned again, very svere for a time, and
like tti former attack wavs soan reoteved, aithough net au comn.
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plotely as beforo. More or lesa pain and ineasines continued
for four months after this4 lat sovere paoroxyem, and she gradu-
ally tut rapidly increaed-in bizo, until sho ws. relieved by t.p.
ping, ix months from the first attack. Tho cntainenia mado
'heir appearance on Loth these oecnbiois, but sinco àhe was tap-

ed, now oiglit monutis ago, they havo ont mao their appQear.
anco two or threo times, and thon very oeîut3. The tapping
rolieved ail pain, and Ahe soon felt a. wellas o er. Twenty.four
quarts of thick, darli, nieîid fluid came away, burcharged with
cholesterine. The fluid, however, speedily ro-collected, and at
the end of three monthi, ho was as large as over.

When I saw her for the first time, five months after she was
tapped-Nov., 'Gli-thîo abdumen nias greatly ditonded, and ia
was impossiblte t stato positively whother the tumor was uni or
poly-cystic, adliorent, or otiervise. IIer health was very good,
and lier spirits excellent. The eanson just thon was partieularly
unhealtthy,--eryiela, typhoid fover, &c., boing very prevalent,
and as shoe was not sufforing from the distention, boing able to
sleop comfortably, take exercise, and eot well, I avicd lier to
postpone any active proceedings nntil sihe became more incon-
venienced. She accoringly retuîrned ionie and lived tier sualt
ordinary domectic life, which etie enjoyed, intil the beginning of
February, 1868, when ehe returied to Toronto for the purpose
of hoing tapped. She appeared in excellent health and spirito,
not complaining of any thing beyond the inconvenience from the
weigit and '.istontion.

Feb. 8th, 1808. I tapped lier ani drew off about 24 quarts
of the sane dark-colored muîcoid fluid. A day or two ofterwanrds
I made a careful examination of the abdomen, and found the
disease to Le multilocular cyotie ovarian, with a coniderablo
quantity of solid matter, and ihici appeired toe more or les
adherent. Iinving had everything fuilly exil:ainîed t lier, and
at ber own most urgent requteot, her genorIl lielth beig very
good, the 5th of Marcli was the day decided upon for the
operation.

Thursday,.5th Marcli, 186. Sh is in excellent spirite, and
expresses lier full conviction that Ahe will do Nell. Drs. Beau-
Mont and Bovell kzindly assisted in aIl the ordinary arrangements,
and when completely under tho influonco of chloroform, Dr.
M[cKinnon, Med Stai, Dr. Tuson, 17th Regt., Dr. 3artin, 13th
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Hussars, and Dr. Baker, Med. Staff, came into the room. Thp
incision extended from the unbilieus to an inch above the pubg,
and after carefully dividing the coverings, the peritoneul cavity
was opened. Immediately there iIowpd away a quantity of yel-
lowish serous ascetic fluid, in which numerous flakes of lymjph
were seen,-and the tumor was found to have mnany firm adho-
sions. Two of the largest cysts were opened and a quantity of
thiek turbid fluid flowed through the tu.be. The principal adhe-
sions were laterally to the abdominal walls, and posteriorly to the
large intestines and onientuim; these were broken down or other-
wise divided, and the tumor was drawn out of the abdomen. The
peduncle was pierced, and a double whip-cord ligature applied,
and the pedicle divided ; but before the tumor could be renoved,
3† was necessary to apply a third ligature to some very strong
and old adhesions which united it to the broad ligament and fal-
lopian tube on the right side. The intestines were very laccid,
and the peritoneum covering 'them, as well as that lining the
cavitr, and the omentumu, was of a yellowish color, and covered
with patches of lympb,-the result of chronie inflammatory
action. The fluid in the abdomen having been carefully sponged
away, the wound was closed by five long needles, passed througl;i
the whole of the abdominal walls-and held by the figure of 8
suture, points of superficial suture being placed between the need-
les. A few long strips of adhesive plaster and a bandage com-
pleted the operation. She vomitedfreely on recovering from the
effects of the chloroform, befbre hr removal froin the table;
and on her being placed in bed, 2 grs. of opium were given, with
one grain to be repeated as required.

5th, 9 p.m. She had coirpletely rallied, her warmth
being good ; pulse 84, firn; countenaiiee good; but complains of
sickness and pain in the back. The urine was drawn of, sho
was turned slightly on her side with a pillow against ber, and
_she feit comfortable.

6th, 9 a.m. She a assed a good and quiet night, fre-
quontly sle -ping ballf ait heur at a time, and since 6 a.m. she
bas sleptsouudly; countenance verygood; n: ain; tongue moist,
pulse 100, weak : skin comfortable ; she is cheerful and hopeful.
She bas had eight grains of opium altogether. Catheter passed.
'Discontinue opium. She bas bad occasionally a spoonful of brandy
and water, and beef-tea or chicken broth every hour or two.
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6th, 9 p.i. Hias passed a comfortable day, no pain oexcept.a
twinge in tho.pediclo occasionally, cheerful,:puls 9.1, firm; res-
piration easy , takes hier beof-tea and braudy and water frota
.timo te time, urine drawn off,.to havo opium-at bcd-time. AjL
midnight sho was not sa confortable, vomiting having distreseed
ler--intich flatulence, pulso ùs. To have opium gre.ij. at onco,
and only twoteaspoonfuls of fluid at a time.

7th, 9 a.m. She passed a restless niglit, the nausea and
vomiting-rourning ut times. Tho pain liad also been severo,
.altiuigi not constant, sonietimes entirely freo. TympanitiS, fa-
tulonco, pulis 102, small, Sharp; tongue white, noist; no lead-
ache, but feus depressed. Discontinue opium; subeitaneous
injection of 1 gr. morphine and ol. terebiitlM..viii., in mues-
lage, evory three or four hours.

7th, 12 p.m. The subcutaneous injection and turpentino
relioved all pin and sickness, and induced sleci. Pulse 96,
complains oily of thirst; in.overy other reslectfeols botter.

8th, 9 a.m. Has ias, cd a vory good night, no sicnttiess or
pain, slopt nearly the vhole ight. andîî says Se- is nearly woll
again. Discontinuu morpiine and turpentine.

Sth, 10 30 p.m. Hias passed a coiîfortablo day, taking a
moderato quantity of nourishment; pulso 94, soft.

Oth, 9 a.im. Very comfortable, quito fiee froi pain, but
did not slcop; cempîlains only of thirst; continue.

Narch 10th. Pated a fair iiglt, but witLhout nuch sleep.;
suffers froi flatulence, for wichlu sho has twcice taken ttirpentino.
.Bowels have acted naturaily, alforiling lier mueh relief, being
more quiet and composed; pulse 96, soft; appetite good.

12th. Being unable to attend througli illness, Dr Bovell
lindly dressed the wound for me. Uc foutnd it united through-
out, except at the lower angle wihero.the ligatures canto out, and
on removing the lîrst dressings a vory copious diseliarge of
aseetic fluid tookl place, completely wetting every thing about
ber. Tho flIid was strawr-colorel, wvith smiali flakces of lymph in
it, and was no doubt the resait of the chronie inflnmmatory
action, going on and s eea ut the time of the operation. Dr.
Bovoit dresed the vound with carbolic acid and oil. and
ordered champagne and white of egg.

13th. Asitcd by Dr. Bovell, I dressed the wsoîund and
removed the neiles whliiel had been passed througli the atbdo-
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minal-pariotos. It wns quito) fin, except the lowcr angle, frotm
leich still flowed a emall quantity of serous fluid. Sho feels

weli; bowels relieved three times; pulse 90, soft; skin moift.
Ordered a nuitton-chop and brandy and water, and the following
mixture:-

Ia-Ilyd. Bichlor, gr. j.
Solve in Aq. Cinoarmom, ij.-Doin. Addo.
Tinet. Cinhon., iij. M.

3 ij.-Soxtis. orie.
15th. She continuscr te improve, appetite and spirits gond;

complains-only of irritation of the blaiddor and frequont desiro
te malte water,-a symptom which I haro noticed many tines,
aind aseribe te the irritation of the ligatures attachetd to the
pedanelo. A little hoalthy pus escaped from the couro'aof the
ligatures.

19th. The first-ligature came away to-day, and there has
bcon a frec discharge of purulent matter since the l5th

24th. Second ligature separated.
April 4ith. Til Ist ligature came away She is rapidly

regaining stgth, and ihas net an Choe or-pain.
I4th. Iteturned home to-day in perfect health.

Rr.incxs.-Tlits casevo as isnt unpromising at the time of
the operation. Not only were the adheesios vr general and
strong, but the whole peritoneal surfaco of the ia omen weas, at
tho:time, in a stato of ehronie intßaimmeation. Tho esmall intes-
tines wero glued together, the paritonetum thickened and of a
dirty yellewish-coor, patches of lymph wcro scat hrougliout
ita whole surface, ani a largo quantity of sorous luid, with
fiakes of lymph floweed out, on opening the carity. Tot lier
recovery las boe perfect, sie enjcys the best of vigorous
hielth, and is able te undergo more ft'igite than sh couidtleforo
the operation. Tho tumor w-as very h-ge, and as narly as wo
could estimate. weighted 60 Ilbs. The principal bulk, lowever,
vas formed by oe very large oyst, the fluid contents of vhich

- more than fillied-a large sized pail ; there wore also t-wo saaller
cyste wehich I tapped befora tho adhtesions woro overcome, anid
th lwhole removed. Thte solid part was also largo, and nppeared
to ba forned of the strona of the oary, in which wrera
imbedded innumerable small eyst. The pedunele was short,
and it woild hava beor impossible to have takien:it te tha over
partof the wountd w ithout indue dragging; tleefoer, it was loft
ta its natural position, and -the ligatures alone brought oet,

('o bc Conitimted)
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CASE OF TRAU3fATIC TETAXUS.

BY P. I. SPOIN, 31.D., PENETANGUIsHENE.

On the l8th of April I vas called upon to sco David C--,
-who lad beon nccidentally shot through the posterior part of tho
log, about the mlHdle third, the charge passing from bohind
downwards and ontwards, the accident Lving been occasioned
by n person carrying a gun att fuît cock. Part of the fibula was
carricd away, and ns the nitizzle of the gin was quito closo to
the lg, number of shots passed coinpletely througi. The
wound was dressed about twenty ours aftor the accidet,-a
poultice boing applied, followed by a dressing of carbolic acid and
oil, 1 to 10 or 15 parts, witli cold wnter to keep down the infan.
mation, and norphino to relievo pain. The shattered parts
slouglied awsay nicely, carrying soto grains of ot and sma l
portions of bone. Thre patient progrcssed favorably, and suffereil
but little pain.after the fourth or fiftli dny.

April 28th. Wound doing well, little or no swelling, ith
a small portion of sliattered bone protruding.

May 2nd. Sawv the patient, m consultation with Dr. Gi-
more, and found another portion of bone protrudmig,.around
whliieli the wound was siglitly inflamed. Applied a poultico of
ilax-soed and opium.

5th. iatient complained of blight stiffness about the
jaws, saying iltat ho thouglt he had takeu cold durng tho
night, this wna the first synpton of any trouble. Removed
the portion of bone, which carne away quito easily, added
Belladonnao t the poultice, and goso imorphine overy threo
houirs. The portion of bono removed had only inade its appear-
ance after the .seft parts had loughed away.

8th. Sawv the patient ag:in, in consultation, found the
wvound healing, but the stiffn'oss about the jaw gradually increas-
ing , gave lypîodermic injections of isorphliie.

9th. Patient had rested well darmîîg the uniglt, but the jasmn
becoming more iminovable, gaso another injection et morphine
poultico, wvith Bolladonna stiil applied.

10th. Stiffiness of jaiw increed, vith occasional spasms;
uchel diffculty in passing huis urine. I-nasw npphled thîo "Spinni

Ieebag, whiclh gave narked relief, the patient falling into a
Tery quietsleep.
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1lth. Seamed casier, although I was compolled to usa the
enthotor; coutld opon hisjaws widor than ho could ti preceding
day.

12th. Still iinproving ,id ovory confidence that the ico-
bag would succeed in arresting the discase, as the patient bad
gradually improved sincoausing iLt.

l3th. Passed a quiet night, but tia icobag seemed to losa
ils powver, us the spasms increased in soverity about noon, the
patient being unablo to open his mouth. During tise afternoon
the spasms stili increasinsg, I gave Cannabis Indiea, which was
continued ail right wvithout offect, as the spasmss were gradually
gaining ground.

14th. .is stomach growng irritablo, and baing unable to
take the Indica any longer, a poultice of tobacco was applied ta
tih wound about 10 a.m., at whici timo his pulse was 105, Il a.m.
pulso 100, spssis mor sever, weitis violant attaemptL to vomit.
11:30, pulse 96; spasmas sligit; patient i'omparatively quiet
until 1 p.m., whn the spasms raturned waitih inercased force. 3
p.m. Gave an injection of inilision of tobacco, prodieing no
bonsoicial effeet, as the spasms folowed eaci other more rapidly,
aithough the pulsa was lowvered. 3.30 p.m. Applied the icebag,
which had not been used sinco 6 p.m. yesterday. 4:30 p.m.
Spas.ns sttll strong, puisa 108, gave a second iijection of
tobacco at G ps.ms., fosloecd by a violent spasm, wehich inas
roioved by chloroform, alter which io slept for several hours.

15th. Spasms less frequent, puio varying froms 80 ta 90.
Continued the icobaig ta the spino; applied tobacco-ta the wound,
and reiheved the spasma wvith chlsroform. During the afternoon
the asasms diminished in frcqueny, but ine-ased in severity,
extending over th wholo body, but apparently greater in the
wounded log.

16th. le to the spino toliacco to the leg, kept th
spasms under control by chloroform i pulso fron G5 to 80.

17th. lad a good niglt's rest, only two or three spasms;
taking beef-tea overy four hours,, which ho acconed ta rlish.
Kspt'tha leg enclosed in tobacco, and th fe spasms whieh
came on during the day were checked by obloroform. Appeared
much casier during the nftirnoon, and about 10 p m. passed his
urin without the use of the catieter,-it having ben used
twico daily since the 10th.
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About midniglit tha spasms again increased, tho chloro.
form seoming to lose, ta some oxtent, its controlling influenco.

18th. 2 a.m. Spasms most violont,-clhloroform not having
the alîghteat offect. Opisthotonos existing to a frightful degrc.
I tried chitoform untit 3 an.; but, the spavoms still inercasing
and fbllowing ench -othor in rapid succeion, it desisted, und
from this timo they gradually gained power until 5 a.m., whon
ho died in one long, frightful spasm.

Tho patient wans a robust, healthy man up t the tino of tho
accident. "lis bowels Nvere kept freo during his illness, and
after ho became unablo to open his mouth, his food vhich con-
sistod principnlly of beef-ten, wans passed through a spaco formod
by the loss of a tooth. T have used thé spinal icobag a numbar
of tines, and found it to answ-er a very good purpose, espedally
in dolirium tremens; but am ceonvinced that it will not provo a
"panacea," as I boliove it had a fuir and impartial trial in this
cas.

Froms the rotiof it gave during the first two days, I flt
confidant that it would succeed, and only sent for the Calabar
bean after tho ico fiiiled ; but as tho former wans not ta bo liad
north of Toronto, itarrived boo late ta test its efficacy in this
cae. Although the icobag did not necnmplish what I oxpected,
still it gave more permanent relief than anything else, and the
patient, who was conciouso ta tho last, wrould ask for it whtien
taken off. I also found that the loval application of tobacco wvith
the icobag was bttor·than tht ice alone.

I wvould not wish ta disparage the usefulnas of uany particu-
lar remady, but- bolior that all modes f treatiig the discasa,
hovvar faittifilly they may bo adhered ta, will sometines fail,
in fact, fail in lio great majority of cases of Traumatic Taonus;
nnad that canes in which a cure is affected, are raro exceptions,
anid that.if weci had statistics of all the cases treated, the simnll
number of recovries wNould too painfully bear out this
sbtatet.
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RETROILEXION 01F TIE TUTERUS.

PY EDWARD HoRtnilROoK, 3LD., 3ITCHEL L, ONT.

Mrs. M. fet. 30, consulted me in August, 1870, nd gave the
following history. L>s the inother of four chiltren; labours
always iatural. Ber huîsband left her four years ago, whIen sbo
thought hersolf ut about the fourth month of gestation. Shortly
after sho was lifting hcavy baga of wheat, and feIt something
give way. From that timo bhe felt a nso of fulness in the
pelvis and constant bearimg-down pains, with pain-and tonesius
ut stool, and painti and frequent micturition. She consulted a
medieal man whmo, aie says, assured ber that aIl would ba right
aftor ber confinement. Sho continued to increase in siz and
lalar came ami ? t tho expceted time. She iad the doctor and
nuirse in attendanea for ithre daysm, and aie says the pains wooro
very sovero but nothmig enmo away. Alter that period sie
monstraated regularly, but the discharge wais neithor-profuso Dnr
offesilve. Say Abhe consulted several modical men, but noue of
theirn gave ier any satisfaction.

She lias now, August, 1870, the apponrancn of a woman
about the toventh montt of pregnancy , the abdomen is largo
and hiard, but on enrful examination a-tumor not larger than a
child's laad can be diecogered above the brim of the pelvis; tho
brasts are largo and flaccid, es nry inoveonint causes pain, nnd
se spends mostofther time in the recumbont position.

Ste suffers pain mn mieturationi but thora le no rotention.
ler bowels movo frequently', and tho motions ara attended with

pain and tanesmus. On a vnginal examination the polvis ia
found filled vith a rouai, hard, npparently solid and immovabla
tumor. .Uy using considerable foice I etn distinguish a smul
slitabove the pubes, whieih I uppose to Ls the-os uteri 1 asked
the tata ]an. Dr. Rnllph, Dr. Dowie, Dr. Davidoon, Dr. J. W.
Rolph and Dr. Dunsmore to mcet me in consultation the noxt
day. By bending the sounid ut right angles, I swas enabled, in the
presonea oi the medical gentlemen iamed, ta pass it into the
uterino cavity. It passei backwsans tosards the sacrum about
four inches, without moting wvitt any resitance. On rotating
the sound to explore the antorior iall, I felt something.givs waay
as if the pont lad passed throughm a stricture,wien, ta my aston-
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nishmnient, as weli as horror-for no force had been ssed-I found
tho-point vould pass-without obstruction to any part of thaabdo.
minal cavity, though the walis of which it could be listinctly
folt. It could be both felt and scen bulging out the abdominal
paritès at the epigastriun, and yot the patient id not comnplain
of pain.

My medical Aliends observed a judicioue reticenco ; indeed
none of them soened te thinlc tho walls of the uiters could
possibly give way writhout the application of forco, wciseh they
could sou had not bcon used. The lto Dr. .folph ialone sug-
gested that I perlaps a filso passago had bcon meade."

On witisdrawing the souind, it was staincd with blood, but
thoro was no hæimorrhiage, and the patient did not complain of
pain. Thero was no appearnce of shock te the system.
Sio was ordered to keep perfectly quiet, and to send for me- at
once if she had the sligitest chili or pain.

Four days aflerwards sh presnted horsolf at myoflico, nd
stated that she Lad suffered no inconveamenco froma tho last
examination, and was inportunato te have potnehlng donc. I
placed lier uipon lier Iccs and olbois, in such a position that the
nobvis was very much raised, introduced a number twvolvo sdver
maie catheter into the os uteri, placed the forofingor et my loft
band in the rectum, the thumb of the sine hand mn the vagina,
so that I could-ilae-pressure with both on the tumor, and with
my rigiht hand used avist traction I thoughtsafe on the cathoter.
After about twonty minutes patient and gentle work, the tumor
suddenly lipped froin the pelvis, aind the os uter canme muto its
natural position.

The patient compiaincil ofgroat pai at tho tio, and great
tonderness of the aixiomon , the pain remamed four days, when
it subsided under the influeonce of opium and hot fomentations.
I thn diltated the os with sponge tents and thoroughly explored
the utorus. It measured four inches frot corvix te fondus,
and vas net occupied by clos or any romains of a fStus as-the
pàtient expectedi. The tumoor, thorofure, which filledi the peins
must have been the thickened and indurated potesrior wait of
the uterIs , and the prognancy and labotr," of course, ouly
existed in the patients imagination.

Sie rapidly gained flesh and strengthl, and vas enabled te
resume ber houshold duties without pam or tmconveoence.
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Aboat four months after the tirât operation, shes returned,
eaysng tout ail her old symptoms had corne back t fousd tho
vagina fiiled ivth the retros crted uterSu, not half the sizo it waas
at firet. By making steady pressure with the forefingor it
aihpped back tit ne normal position, and bas novor troubled her
stuco. Nho is noe in porfect hcalth, the enlargoment of the
abtomen se sbsiding, and-she eays she can run about, dance s
weell, or wallk as far as any voman.

I havo reported the abovo case, mihap and alt, for-I-blievo
that if any boncfit is te e erived fivîm reporte of cases the whole
truth- muet, be told, Indeed, the case would net be worth re-
porttng but for the mîehap. My confrerts may think il illustrates
my bungltng, but te me it shows that in certain dicsecd Rstats
of the uterne walls, they may be, as an cninent Toror'o medical'
man once said in giving ovidence in ,n important case, " like
a rotten ulttter ready te give way."

A CASE OF SPJNA BIFIDA CUJIED

yrom the. Medicat Clinic of Prof. Waga In ttaute, Reported.in the Berl. Kilo.
Woihensehrift, by Dr. C4fr, v. Dars, Clineal Astistat.

Medical lterature turnibher us wvith the history of bit:t fow
cases of eptna buida resulitng n cure, espccially we>in the envity
of the tumrr hai been found te communiente wvith t'ho spinal
canal. Vanions operatire prouJure bave been recommended
for the removat of this deformity, but, liowever highly lauded at
first, they havo soon faled te givo îatistion and have fallen into
oblhvion. It cannot tierefore fail to intoreat thi. profes.sin gin-
orally, whenover. by nv mcasi, the cure of thii cundition is
accomplisherd.

On the 30th of November. 1810, at the Medical Clinie of
Prof. Wecr. imilkafe, thore iras presonted a child-15 months4 old,
sufferng from thie Irceence of a tumor mn the back, about the
eize ofn dutckis cgg. The mouthet i report tf the origin and pro-
gress e the growh was as follows :-

At birth, the chtid appearcd well and nrnal' develocpeI, with
the exception et a rather large hed and a snal tumer, arly thO
sizo of a hazel-nit, situatet un the biacel at the base of the n 3ck
This tumor weas toierably firm, pateàles. toù cred with torna skin,
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and perfectly tolerant of generai pressure. It inconvenienced
the child se little that the parents wvere entiroly unconcerned vitlh
regard to it, oven whon, on the third day, it filled up somewnhtlat
with fluid, thoroby incrcasing ils cizo. For the first six months
of its life, the child cwas perirctly coll nourished, and nonrwhod
finely t the breast. At this ago it was weaned, and now a change
followed. The nutrition of the body was euterfered with, the
growth of the tumor comimeneed , the child, hitherto plump and
good.natured, grov enaciatcd and tretfuli, thu process of teeth-
ing was not sot up, the intellect remainet uindovelopetd, and the
litt'e nsferer wns a pitiful object to bohiold. Attie samo timo
the tumor, which had hithertolc ben ctationary, began to grow,
and:iierensed in sizo outil reaebing its present formidable pro-
portions. Tho kin over it became exceedingly tense and very
much thinted , that. oer ti loeer two-thrus assumcd a purple
hue, and the fenr naturally eggested iteolf thnt some fail, or ne-
idontal blow or pressure miglit, at any time, rupture the tumor

and destroy the lifo of the child.
Under these circumstances, the iother wans very anxious to

have an operation undertaken, and persisted in her demand, evei
aftcr aIl the risk involved liait been duly set before lier. Thus
urged, Prof. Weber at length reiietantly eonsented to operate.

The condition of the child on lier aduimsion te the Clinte ias
as follow Sthe was smail for lier age t15 montîhs), badly nour-
ished and-rachitic, head large, fontanelo extenicvly open,.face
flabby and old looking, neik long and thm, and tise lympihatic
glande on Lotitidles cswollen. lie trunk, owing to existig
cyphosis, wvas bont forwiard and tited on its axis, th belly
protruded and wva, tense, the epipyses ut thn long bones wrere

The tunor was attached posteriorly opposite the site of the Cst
te the 3rd dorsal % ortelhr. It was c the sizo of te diick' egg,
tense, elatic, ofa bluish r ed celer ýoil3 the tpper louirt bsing
coverel withl natural skin), and %%.te attaiched te tio pcal coumn
bya pedicle about an inih au a-balf o> lait'ai meh i dilamotor.
Ite toit like a eyst, wvith oxtremcly thin wacls and fluid contents.
It ries net polc tu deLirudle wi th crtiaty-whether the car-
ity or walis of the tac contamiîedi aic tier elnieits or tusies,
as, for xaiiplo, norvj substance , but tie lsic degree of senibil-
ity, as wcll as the absecie of i> general norivous diturt,ances
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on handlhng or compressing the tumor, argued against such a
supposition.

The question of the greatest importance, as determining the
character of th ogrowth and the probable resultu ofan noperat? ion,
was whether the cyst communicated either with thé cavity of tho
meninges or of the spinal canal. The evidonro on this point wvas
a little conflicting, but, on thle whole, wont to provo that such
communication did not exist. Firmn compression of ft tunor
producod no perceptiblo mnovemont of the fontnoolle, nor any
ovidonco of irritation of tho spinal cord or brain On tli of her
hand it was certainly possiblo, by mons of gentlo presso.ure, t
offeeta diminution in the sizo and teonsoness of the fumor, whihel
could only have been accomplished by forcing ont a portion of
its fluid contonts-into tho cavity of tho meninges. This could bo
dono but slowly, showing that tho channel of communication mut
bo of very maill calibre. Novortheleos, we unquestionably had
ta do with a casa oflspina bifida, a tumor rosulting fronm arrested
devolvinnont and a consequont partial Icaving open otf Vi epioal
canal. This, with thei badly nourished and rachilie condition of
the patient, gava but littlo to hope for as tho result of nporativo
interference.

It having been decided, however, te mace the attompt, the
noNt question was, what method of oporation should be undarta-
ken. Tho litoraturo of th subject otforcd but little that vas
oncouraging, and-no sufficiont inducement ta follow oxactly any
one of the operations hitborto in vogue. Prof.Weber, therofbro,
doternined on one which shmould combina the clements of seina
of thoso previously attempted, viz., gradually inercasedi compres-
sian of the pedicle, accompanied by suiccesive ovacuations of tho
contents of the tae. By this ments ho hopled ta bring about ro
gradual a nocrosis of the tumor that, by the limo it should fal
of, the channel of communication through lthe pediele wouild bo
obliteratel.

Tho operation tok place on thei 2nd of Decembor, 1870.
While an assistant drewt tL tumor as far froma its bed as possible,
thus elongating and narowing the pe(lielo,[a clamp wans placed
around theo latter, an ncar as possible to the r.pine, and gently
closed, so that the pedicle was just moderately compesseld. (For
this purposa, one at Ilutchineon's ovarian clianps was used.)
Thon tIo canula of a Pravaz yringo ivas imtroducel, being passcd
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obliquoly through the skia, and. about haif the contents of tho
sac-woro witidrawi.*

In proportion s tho tuinor and-thu pediclo imisihed in sizo,
the clamp vas acrowcd tle tigliter, su tint aftor the witidrawai
of a part of its contents, th-tonston of the cyst, was ccpt about
the sauo as before. Oîviag to the obiquo introduction of the
canula, not a drop ui fluid followed its witidrawal, noither, of
course, could any.air enter.

The child boro-thii oporation uncoimîonly well. No febrîto
reaction andno norvous disturbances fuiowied. Thoreforo vedid
not hositato on the noxt day, tho tutor having becomo a lhttio
larger and harder, to witidrv another portion of flui :ad stil
furthor tighten tha clamp. This procceding was ropeated damily;
the tunor collapsed, becano cold, uicerated, and, on tlhe sevonthit
day, foll off, carrying iviti it pediclo and clamnjp. We noi had
beforo us-a- rimulating surace of about tie size of a salvor half
dQllar, but-to our disnppoltment and dismnay-there appeared
in the contre of this siae a dopression trom which, on ite child's
struggling or cryîag, flowed th sainme clear fluid which wo iad
found in the cysti Our plan for obliterating this channel of con-
munication with the spinai canil hîad fitiled. The only thing
that provoted ths pasago of air inwards through thi channel
was its miall calibra. But the propet for tue patient wna most
gloomy.

Wo now treatet tho opening with cauterizations, by the or-
dinary monos ns owell ns by ite actual caamory. The only resuit
wns a narrowing, not a closuro of the openig, and a general ton-
doncy of the wvound to ctctrization. Notwsîittandiag th con-
tinued escapo of the ltquor cerebro-spslzns, though now a less
amonnt-than ut first, tiiegeanral condition of the child improved,
it becane botter inrish1ed, no nervous symptoms auipeared, and
the wound began to lcal kindly.

In this condition the littlo ono was sent lionte-on the 16th of
December, two Yeois after the operation and sevn days-nAftor
the doichient-of the tumor. Oie month iater, the mother re-
ported as follows. " At flent, ite child was very weary, slept
amuch and quiotly, cared for nethor food tior drik; titis lastei

*Tb dud withdan .3s e, a.d -tory In appoarance, and proiod to b
rih tn ehlorides, but deroid of albumen Under the microscopo, it presented but
frw eeits, and thoso .0es chieSy epitheii.
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.about two weeks; thon sho grow hvolior, beganu to est, raised
horsoff up an bed, and now oflon aats up for an -hourat-p)ay. To-
day the spot is entiroly closed. Ycterday it suppuratod a littlo,
but to-day a thin km has grown over ;t. Thero has beo no dis-

.chargo-from tho opening in the contro for tho past two weoks."
Thus wo sou tanbu the canal wras obtaemrtcd thrco arocks aller

the dotachnent of tho tumor, and that in two weeks ntro the
entiro surfaco of the wounad was covered vith skin.

On the 11th of March, threc months and a-halfaftor the
operation, the chdld was again presentcd at this ciniic. A lcm,
bard liacar cicatrxas ail that now marks the formor sito of tho
tumor. And what a chango in tho gencral appearance of the
littlo patientl The face no longor look caI dand wvan, but shows
tho round, red chcoks and the braght oyes of claldhood , tcethl
began-to show thomsolves; the baby tongo begns to prattle,
the abdomen is no longer distended , the extrmiünes are grow ing
rounded, and only the curvaturo of the spanal oiumn-rcmains -of
the sad dolormtcs wicl but a few moanths bmco nade this child
One of the most pitiabl objoecto O arth.-anas City Mcdical
Journal.

MANAGEMENT OF SORE NIP.PLES.

BT Da. S. CONANT FSTPt, A. T.

This ;ery common affcetion is tho sourco not only of a vast
deal ofauflering to the patient, but frequontly of annoyanco and
discreditto the praetitioner. Yet its treatment will be found very
simple and effectual if a little reflection b besatowcd upona tie
conditons of it existonca, and the objecta to-ba attained. Much
might douabtlees be don in the way Of prophylaxia if we could
begin early onough, but as thi iso soldona the case, especially in
first pregnancios, vhaero the noed is the greatest, wo-must bo
content, tuudy,.ta amedial mamu. 3tout suro nipples mny
be placeda-n ona or tw u classes, as followas.-

1. L. coraations at thu top uf the organ, attendel usually
with conidcrabio tumeiaatiun and cuacqouant obutruiaion oftho
mouths I the mnilkh-ducts.

2. -'issuroe, chifly at, the ruot, and extendaug ofton half-
way around it. ,
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Both of thco forme are aggravated by thio-heat of tho dress,
the contact of the clothing with the ulcorated surface, the saup-
pos«d ocessity of frequont washings and dressings, ote. And
of. (ourse the unavoidablo ofTect of thio repeateit applheuation of
the child's mouth is another injurious elemoît. To protect the
nipplo, as far as possible, against the action o. these causes, is
the primoary object of treatment, In proportion ma this-can bu
dono effectually, the euro-oill bo rapid and complote.

1 Keep the.parts constaotly lubricated. For this picposo
nothing is so bonoficial-as castor-vil. Every other.unctuous sub-
stance, even-glycorino, which perhaps is the- next best thing,.is
far inferior to it. The reasons of this are, lst, that it is with
great difficulty rubbed ctt, and, 2nd, that it has an anodyno
proporty It will bo found till coating the ulcorated surface
after th child tias boon nursing The iliplo shou.ild ho moiarel
frecly with it immediately atie the thild is removed froa the
broet, and as ofton as it lureos. No rags Ur lit et any kind.
shonld be used Thîoso are not merely unncesusry. thoy are
vory injurious.

2. The nipplo shiould be exposcd as much as possible to the
air, anl the contact of the clothing provenated. This was and
is oíton still atteipted. by means of the so-called "l sils " and
other contrivancos, but, inoffectually. Theso aro heavy and hot
and hiurtfail. Th. only thing wicti wul accomplisti -the object
thorouglrty is.a stiold such ae is here represoteLd.

It onnsists ofa disk about to inlbs in diaieter in shao,
the segment of a large aphore, froi the contre ioif wh.h risces a
turre', tigh enougli ts reub,! aoi the tp ut the largeot ,ipple,
prostecting it elL.ient:y froii tte contact et (ho lothinz. The
undorsuirfaco of the sihield ;s hollowed out, leaving morely a
slightly olovated ring arou.d tLe ajerture througi whtiith tho
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nipple-is inserted. Tho turrot is hollowcd out and mado lnring
on the inside, se as to permit but the smallet3t possibleo.extent of
Surfice in contact with the organ. The entire nipplo is thus loft
exposed to.tie air. The elavnted ring nround the baso of the
turret, by pressing gently upon the Incteai sinusee, tsavors the
epontancous-omptying of thoso vessals, thereby ronoving an
important source of irritation. The Iitted undor-surfico et the
dik helpso to kcop the shield in place, througi atmospheric
-pressura, and is generally sufliciont, with the nid of the usail
Olothing, for this purposs. If anything mora is required, a nar-
row band of linen iaving a button-hole in-the contro big enougi
to go over th turret, and attaceid by pins-or otieiswise to-tho
drens-will-ssffico The shield should only be removed for the
child ta nurse. After eanch iursing, anoint -with. castor-oi, ani
ro.apply it.

The .teriil· of which thos shields are mado, viz., wood,
combines in a higher degrce than- any other the important, pro-
porties of ligitness and coolncss. Al the essential conditions
of treatnent are thus fslfilled. Littia else is necessary for a
cure, excepting in th case ofisissus, which are ofton smaterially
benefisted by the application of a point of nitrata of ad1ver over
the wholo of their surfice, to be followed immnediately vith a
freo unction with eastor-oil. This will rarely requiro-repetition
if the other directions are attended ta. Th nitrato nay aiso b
of service in caose whero exusberant granulations tiavo bcon
allowed ta fors on the excoriated- summit.-Medical Circular and
Jtegister.

LTATIUIUS.-

BY TtOAS Hl. BASLEY, MD., NOwYoRK,
Surgeon ONautical Shtp "Morearcy"

This singular and invariably fatal malady, peculiar to the
negroei of certain districts on the western coast of Afrin, ias
never, I bolioev, been noticed in the medical'journals of this
country, whici is net surprising when wo consider that a inow-
ledge ofit is practically unimportant to tis proiessia uttdo of
the district where it occurs. As a curiosity, howevor, in the
farm of a disease, it cannot fail, I thinki, to interest the medical
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faculty of our country. I thoroforo lay beforo yqu, in brief,
facts gathered concerning this disonso during my stay on tho
western coast of Africa.

Through the Icindnoss of Dr. Johert Smith, colonial surgeon
at Freetown, Sierra Leone, I was enabled to see in th e.losptila
under his charge a number of cases of lothargus.

As-the name implies, the principal-and, in fact, only-synmp-
tom that prosents itseif fa.fethargy and ono caso is essentially a
sterootypio of all.

The patient, usually a male adtilt,. is seized wvithout any pro.
monitary symptoms wçith a sensation of drowsiness, wlhich con-
tinues rapidly to increaso in spito of ail efforts to throw it off,
until lo sincs into a profound and scemingly natural sloep.
This continues for about twventy-one days, wlien death takes
place. Througlhout the course of thediseaso the patient pro-
serves a quiet-and peacoful counteiance, may be oasily aroused
for a short time, will take nourishmenti and generally answer
a fsw questionsin a perfectly rational manner.

The pule, respiration, and tomperature romain normal
througlhoust, the pupil is nseitier dilated nor contracted to nay
noticeable extent, and the urino and itfecesare voided with Com-
parative regularity. With the exception of the abnormal ten-
doney to sleep, nothing sxisis to-denioto diseaso.

Manîy carofuf postmortem examinations.have been-nnde
by.competent men, but nothing of an abnormal character hans
been found. Dr. Smith inàformsed me that overy remedy that
could possibly b of any avail had becn used without any-jappa-
rent beefseial elfec.

They slop on, and quiectly glido into eternity int spite of
professional skilil.-Medical Vorld.

- BROMIDE OF SODIUM.

xY aEDiT cLYMER, M.D., aEw ToRs.

Whatever.msaay ho the real therapentie value of the bromido
of puass,,ui inà the tre.atmîeiî, f opdepsy aud 0tner isocers

of the ncrvouss systein, IL las cumo tu b generally acknow-edged
that its prolossged use is uftea autended wavi serious inconvent-
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.onces, and -oen dangers, as dulness of the montai facultios, -lsu
of momsory, gront muscular loobloness of tho lower extrornities,
te. I have leard many epileptica declare that thoy would

rather suffer from thoir fits thai-from-tho condition brought-on
by the doses of bromindo of potassium nocessary to suspend thoir
attacke, or lesson the number of them. It 1s, thierefore, a matter
of some monent ta those who treat nervotus.disordoro to -find a
romedy of that officacy s- largely olamed for tise bromido of
potassium in rome affections.

Tuerea s roeauo to beleva that lit the bromide of sodium a
happy oubstitute.has bcon lourd thatwidi fully ncot overy indica-
tion for which tho-bromido of patassum has heen girOn, while It
is much botter tolerated by the system, an f-eu frem the objec.
tians 'ch.ara justly arged against the latter. For sone timo
past, I have habitually usod the bromido ofsodiim in al disorders
of-tho nervous systom whore beforo I prescribed the bromido of
poalsium,.nud, so far as ny own experienco goes, speak posi.
tively to this point. I have given it in a number of cases of
opilopsy continuously for months without any of tht -unpleasant
symptoms whicli se constantly follow the prolonged administra-
tion of the potassiuin salt, epînt the eruptioi, and vith the
best results in mitigating ar euspending ,the parosyni. Dr.
Docaitsne lias given the brumide of bodiumii fur a year without
its produciig the systemaLi, aturation b. frquenut during tha
long and continuous exhibition of tht bromido of potassium.
According te Nimias, ofonice, this latter sait accumîulates in
the various orgeans, the brain, spinal coid, lungs, liver, etc., and
is neithner readily elimainated or assinilatcd. Soda is tho alkali
fund thro.ughout tht-body, and-in all the secretions, and would
naturally b more readily absorbed and appropriated than the
potassie salt. Another point in favour of the ueo of the sodic
rather than the potausie ral, and-whilh, so far as I kuvw, has
not yet In menutiand, is the fait of the depraeug slluence
oi lushli vit tla le.nrt whefn thuy ara largoly or lang given.
No suh ff'ect are allaged tu fllaiw Ùh. nliatiiuaus se cf the
salte of soda.

Thue taste ef the brmido of cadium se mcl eas apleasant
than that of the romide- af ptaium, beaiig n cur lke common
salt, andit may be used tu replaeo tha latter, ni.xad- sîth the
food, as with bread and butter, egge, in miiL, k, iHnce it is
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ofmore easy administration than the bromido of potwIaum, lo
the tasto of which sorn porsons have invincible repugnanco,
And incroasing vith its uso.

It is of the firt importance that bromide of sodium shoeuld
bi perfoetly fiee af all impurities, particularly ofiodino. Larger
doses of the hydrated salt are reqiired than, f the aniiydrous,
for it crystallizes with four equisalents of wsater. Arccrding to
Dr. Morin (Comptes-of the Académie d"s Sciences, Jarnuary and
April, 1870), anhydrouIs bromido of sodium contains 11. por
cent more bromine than bromide of potassium. Dr. 3. anid Bal-
ard, the discoverer of this salt (1826). givo the followilrg. table
of the approximativo amount cf >rumine lin the currpulrnding
quantities of bromido of toium and bruomid , of potalsium.

BouIrNI. Baouaos r SonIU. BaoMIue or-PonssIX.
Grammes. Grammes. Grammes.

G-33 4-33 5·00
6 66 8-66 10 00
Io00ï 1300 15·00

M 17•33 2000
ls.co 21-66 25.00
20.00 26'00 30•00

Th duscs of bromido cf sodrum are about the sinro as those
of bromidr cf putassiumn. In cilepsy, I uaually givo 20 grains
three. timcus daily, and have raroly geno abureo that amount. It
Somonus eurms tO cus or enesuruge-crnstuaon.--/dedical
World.

CHLORAL HYDRATE IN CHOIREA.

BT J. nRIDrMAN, 'X.D., TORONTO

About tvo mrnrths ago I w ada "r hied r 5 a yuung lady,
about rightcn yerars cf age, whr w-rs nuffnrinrg frum s8inptoms
indirativo of a coniplelt drarrgenictr cf the neorvus sy rstem.
Front her ui hitery e the rase, a werrl ae thai cf an -mnnatt

friend, I learnred that these symptons first appearcd about threc
jears agv, and rvrc ungiy hrstericah Ar- first thbey oro
very bligl, ad oinly nrutil.d iy tirer. w l rhm cire was rîti-
mate, Lut they gradlual rrreresed nu nr>,and arumetime
afterwards, well mrarkerd On myts cf 1hrrea4 mafeed -otheom-
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-asphyxia from the dorelopmaett of considerablo quantities of
gas in the intestines, a puncture of the colon at the levol of the
hypogastric region by menus of an exploratory trocnr, gavo
issuo te a brisk amoutt of gas, nfter which the pheiomena of
asphyxia ceased, and the patient's life was saved. Such puncturo
is likoly to be of much servico in strangulated hernia in order to
aidi the induction, especially when aspiration is combined wvith
puncture. The vicws of the len-ed Professor of Montpelier
were nsontedi to by Bouley, Depaul, Siorry, Barthez, Vernouil,

.and others in the Acadomy of Medicine of Paris in July last.-
The Doctor.

HOSPITAL WARDS PURIFIED WITHIOUT REIOVNG
TUE PATIENTS.

The exigencies of thoir own foroign and civil wtar have
mado the purification of hospital wards a matter of interest
among French surgeons, at a tilmo wlhent so many sick and
voiided pet-sons have beon brouglt under their cnre. We give
an abstract of sorme retrarks made by the Editor of L' Union
XJédicale, M. Amédde Latour, on the mothod proposed by M.
Jabot, a phartacist ot Versaillos.

Thto best imethod of attaining the end in -! w is, of course,
the abandonmont of the infected places. But this means is
not, at all t1ineb, practicable, and then recourso must bo lad te
chomical agents nbos pcrifying and disinfectiig powvers arc
more or losaefficient- The probleo is te obtain frcdon from
infection in the wsards of a hospital witlout removing tho
patients or rc>orting te any other inconvenient mothod. The
solution of this problmin lias benou attenpted by M Rabot, in a
manner both simple and.effictcious

In the first lial cf o188, hospital gangreno appeared twice
in:throo of the wardi, and the ncans of disinfection commonly
einployed signally failed. It-then o-ccurred to.M. -Rabot te malte
uso of oxygen in-tho infected wnrdc.

" Every evoning," ho saya, "a quantity of oxygon was
generated in a largo iron reort and, by means fta rubbor ube,
was throin into each wnird in amount equal ton thousandth part
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the capacity of the wanl. This amount seeed to us net toq
largo-for the respiratory organs of the patients. In tho morn,
ing the wards wero opoed and nired ns usual, whenover tho
tmperature and einte of the atmosphere allowCd; thon, r.ftor
closing the windows, a second supply of oxygon wras introduced.
After cach appliention of oxygon, a pinch of an odoriferous
powder (eascarilla) was tirown on a liotëhovel, with a view to
is moral olfect on the patients by-renderiiig apparent to thoir
sonseus a process wliichi they could not comproliend. Moreover,
at each extromity of the wards the following mixture was placof
in a reoptacelo:--peroxide of manganese, 500 gramimes; solution
of hypochlorito of limo, 5-kilogr. This caused a constant dison.
gagonient of oxygen.

The following.result ore obtained. On tho morning of the
first day of trial, the nurses, the employés,..and the patients
noticed.a diminution of the odo wliclh.îproviously lad rondcred
entrance to the wards very disagreeable. Tiis improvement
became mors marked, from day to day. A feeling of freshness
had replnced the disagreeabl sensation of vitiated air. From
day te day th. wounds became normal, fi-o suppuration vas
establialed and citatrization advanced rapidly. The experîment,
which was c*ommencedI on the 15thi of February, vas.completed
on the lst day-of the month, overy ill cymptom liaving disap-
peared.

Gangrone again appenred two months latar, and the trial of
the same remedy was again modo, witlh hko success. The samo
result wvas alseo attained in another institution.

The use of azygen was suggested by M. Rabot, befor the
late war. During the war and after the declaration of peace
Versailles vas filled with wounded, nnd hospital gangrono
nppenrod.again.in the h)ospital,. IM. Amedéo Latour is uncer-
tain swhotlier or not titis mothod of purification lins been con-
tinued bsy the pharmacist who suggested it.-Boston Xfedical and
Surgical Journal.

A NEW SYRINOE FoR UTERINE INJEcTioN-At a meoting of
the New York- Obsterical Society, Dr. B. F. Dawson exhibited a
norw instrument for uterine injection. It consistei of a ailver
tube, which.is onclosed by tvo oteol blades or valves, which cn
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be opened by pressure upon the handles of the instrument, thus
dilating the uterino canal, allowing aill fluid tu esapo vhich may
bo thrnon in by the syringu attahed tu the oxtremity of the
injector-tubo. The opening aid losîig of the valves present
the additional advantago of breaking up and romaving any
clots vhih may bo in the utorino cavity, and calicot o-as tu pre-
vont roflux.

Dr. Nooggerath said-h haad used the instrument, and found
il a good one. Whoro utorino catarrh has existed a long time,
and tho tissues ara soft and readily dilatable, tha instrument will
bo of servico; but whoro the diseaso is receont, the tissues ear
too firmn to allow of much stretching by such an instrument.
It is not the ontrance of tho-fluid nor the exit which sometimes
causes death; certain substances occasion death by reflex action
resulting in an inflam..nation , the liquid gocs to the depth of the
utricular glands, vhich extend deep intc .ho uterino tissue. Tho
scsquichlorido of iron, nitrato of -silver and chlorido of zinc havo
oce.ionîed death.

Dr. J. (. Nott said ho had also uised Dr. Dawson' inatru-
ment, and thought it possessed many points of merit, h asked if
there is danger in the injection of iron for lmmorriiago when the
uters is dilated.

Dr. Nooggerath belived the subsulphato of iron les
dangerous than tho-sesquichlorido, froma the us of which ho ono
occasioncd a motro.peritonitis.

Dr. J. G. Perry said ho had scen flabby uteri contract vigor-
ously on tho injection o; iodino. Dr. T. A. Emmet said ho lad
secn such vigorous contraction as to eject the iodeno which liad
been introduced.

Dr. E. [t. Peasloo said that in motrorrhoa, motrorrhagia, or
hamSorrhago proper, tro utricular glands are full, so that by
injection ho thought no fluid would pass into the glands, it i
not necessary ta havo tho injocted fluid pass into the glands to
got up suddon contraction, for the surfaco itscif is vory snsi-
tive.-Anrican Journal of Obstetrics.

TH E Medical Record, in censuring surgeons for the contempt.
ible meth.od of using the daily Press for advertising thoinsolves-
uses the folloving satirical-language : I Whatever mnay be said
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of the ofrerrers in rigard t. tlîhor os
t 
bng accessory to sueh

acts oif impropriet3, t is a sigi.*içant aut, that when thiroatcncd
vith expulsion froms a SstîUd , &U.. uiless smo rncans are usod
tn prevent furthcr paragrapilng, thi ntices du not apeuar.
Perhaps frmom that t hc Ll. anüLntious ididual ceases te imakio
nny more important discovories or to performs any mora skilful
operations.

BRIGIITS DISEASE uF TE KIDNEYS DETECTED BY
TIE OPHTHALMOSCOPE.

nr. J.-F. NOYES, >.D., PRUPEssoR OP DISEASEs OF TIE EYE
AND EAR IN TIIE DETROIT MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Very soors after Dr. Bright, of london, in the year 1827,
first called attention to that peculiar diseaso of the kidneys nowv
called by his name, the pathology of wiih toiday can hardly be
considered as defiitoly settled, earnet inquiry began to Le
mado into the cause of the failure of the pover of vision which
in se many cases accompanied this disonse. At ose time it was
supposed that the partial or total oxtinction of vision in theso
cases vas due te uremict intoxication, and henco it was called
urmie amblyopia or anmaurosis. The practical application of
the opitialmoscope, liowever, lias led to an entire clucidation of
the subijoet; it has disclosed the fact that the real source of theo
troubled-vision is to be found in an extravasation into the retitina
aecompanied by inflamation Abundant clinical experienco
vith the ephthalmoscope gocs to chow that we are now ablo by

these objertive symptoms alone unmistakably to detect Bright's
discaso of the kidneys.

The following rase, taken from a nuember of cases that bavo
cose under moy observation, wvill sorve as an illustration :

H. S, November 24tb, 1869, a healthy looking country
youth from the farm, abolit twcnty.stwo years of ago, came t
consult mo on accont of a recont rapid failure in his sight. A
trial-vith Jmoger's test type showrçd that lie was barely able te
miako out No. 18, lottera nearly lialf an inch long, overything ap-
pearing te him as if secen. through a thick mist. Ho can see bot
when the light is net too strong. le laid nons of the usual
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attending subjectivo symptomns of Bright's diseaso, and bad com-
plnlned only of pain at the back of t'ho bond for about sir weoks,
sinez which ntihe his 'sigbt had began to Étil him, hadi nover
:onirn'ted any diseasc or been sick boforo the prcecnt attack.

On examination of the right oye vith the ophthalmoscopo,
tho Pupil dilated with atropine revcaled t'ho optie dise injected
(hyperifnia), swolien and mlematlous, arterics harely percep-
tiblo; voins srollen and tortuous , near tho papilla optica thore
was a well defined-vhito deposit or patch, and another still larger
near the macula lutea, on the upper and outer sido, irregular in
shape. Fron those objectio symptoms alono ny diagnosis was
at;àneo:mntlo-out, viz.,-rolinitis .albuminurier,-in -the neuto-stnge
from Bright's disonso of thokidney. An oxamination of the
urine, made subseoquenly, conairmed the diagnosti, it being
heavily charged with-albumon. l'o twac put upon treatnont.
Living far away, T lest sight cf thm caso. Tho 3ear folluwing,
hoovor, I was gratified to learn that lie laid regainei his siglit.
-. ledical .dvance.

XTORT o 1I>Nos CANrAE.NsiS.-Dr. J. Surioi Simo, in the
ttedical Gazette, baya that for many years Mr. Xcianidy wau

ongaged in makliig hemiedk extract fur tanner're, . tihrh h
shipped in large quantitieo to variur.parte of the ountry. Tho
workrmen ongaged in manetficturing this impurro conniorini
extract actidentally dituvered that it was a valuable ajrplpeatiun
in ets and bruincs, and in t>me cuitanecou diseasor, ard aleu that
it was a valuable remedy in diarrhra and dye! enîtry. Ono ouf his
workmon who had oxperienced the bonofits of this crudo article
in acase ofdiarrhea, conludel t try it locaull fur loniurrhuids,
a disease from which he had sutored ten or twobo yeus. la
five or six days ho found himsolf greatly relioved, and in threo
montihs ho wa wholly cured.

Mr. Kennedy thon made an infision at 150" F., ovaporated
in va=cu, from about 20 degroos (by what the tannera cali the
barkometer) to 250 dogroos, ivirh makte a.entanrt and unr-
fora-fluid extract, withuat the additiun uf-aoid or alcuol, and
-which does not forment in any climato or any extreme of tom-
putraturo.
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Dr. Simu sas tried this nowç oxtract of Pinus Cantdonsis for
aboui eight months ln ome affections of tho rectum, vagina,
and côrvix Mori, ho has usod it, considorbly diluted, nis vgmna
wash, with great success, but-profors-to apply it te the os tuieo
on cotton wool, cither purc or mixed with glyceriie, or giyemmno
and rose water. Thus appied, it should remamn intact for two
or three, or cyon four days, and thon bo rencwed. ln this wfty
lue hs sceen chronic granular vaginitis that had resisted the
ordinary remedics for weeks, and granular crosions, nth lou-
corrhea, disappear very rapidly.-The Doctor.

Pnorrsio.AL ExAMuITIoSs. - The following werc the
questions in Surgical Anatom and thc Prircipics nd Practico
of Strgery isubmitted to tho candidates for the diploma of 2tem-
bership of th Royal Collego of Surgeons, London, at-the Inst
examination. 1. Desuribe the inguimal canal, ts Loundanitos and
relations to other structures, including hernial protrusinns. 2.
What are the enusesnd the immeliatoe and remotc consequences
of sudden ctravasation of urine? What treatment would ycu
adopt in such a caso ? 3. Giro the pathology -of non.traumatic
aeneurism, fromt its comniente mont te tis termination. 4. Describo
the operation known as Chuparte, and the relative position of
thr-various parti iut through o this amputation. 5. How arc
e-irrhus and mcduallary çaner distingnished in the living seb-

jcet ? What organs does cah forci cpeially affect, nud et what
agos do they rospteifully ccur ? 6. By iwhat torm ot accident
ie discolatioi of ti Lad cf th fonur backward usaily eaused ?
Describe the two diuclatiuns in this direction, the defcrinity
esisting in cht, ad the proper method cf reducing thcm.
The following nero Lte questivuos on thcPrincipes and Lractice
cf Medicine, viz. 1. Describe a case of tubreular-meningitis in
a child, from tho appearantc of promonitory symptoms te thu
termination in death. 2. Givc-tho symptons of dilabetes mol-
litius, vith the methods of analyzng the urine; aleo, the treat-
ment by medicines and dit. 3. Write a prescription te.fuîl for
homoptysis, gastroJnia, and dyienutery , aiso, a prescription for
ne eporicent dratglt andic alceping-draught. Thier c-woro- fifty-
four candidate, of which iiunber five were rejected on the first
day, and twelve on the second.
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ON THE TREATMENI or. SYPruILIS Ur IyrPocn)nxc INJEcTIoNS
oP CORRoSIvE SUnLIATE.-Dr. R. W. Taylor, Surgeon to the
New Yorc Disponsary, made a sories of observations with this
method Of trOatmOnt during a period of eigitten months. Ho
thus treated fifty adult males and females, and his conclusions
arc that, while thore-aro sone striking merits as to tohe nethod,
it bas certain disadvantitages schlk are ofton inseporable, and
materially limit the use of the treatrent. fi thinks that the
carly secondary and ovon late accondar% rashes wvill disappear
very quickly by the use of msrcury in this form, and that the
quickness wsithi which it releases syphilitie nourosis is somotimes
extraordinary. He thinks that pustular syphilidos, or conditions
of the systom in vhich there is a tendoncy to.produco pus, should
ho consideredi as contra-indicating-circumstancns, for the reoason
that perhapls the site of the injectionssmight soften dosn- and
take on the ulcerative tendcncy. Ho confirms the resulte of
other observera,.whio fountd that therc wore advantages in the
troatment in the- malîness of the doso, its rapidity of action, and
tho absence usunally of systemie disturbance. In ordinary cases
ho injected oneo-ighth of-a grain of the corrosive sublimate dis-
solved in twolve drops of wator overy day under the intogunent
of the back, and cured the case in frosm throa weeks to tvo
monthe. In infant cases Ie used sometimes two sucI injections
cach day, and nover produred any salivation, and very rarcly
slight stomatitis. The cases in wshich this.active troatmnnt was
used wcore those in which the eruption appeareid urion parts
readily-seen, or in wrhich tho rhou.natoid pains we excessivaly
sovere. Ho does not think that the treatmont is beneficial in
syphilis of the nervous systemn or of bone, and that in cases of
mucous ptatches,.condylomata lata, and iritis a local trcatmont is
absolutely ne.essary-in combination with the.internal. e thinks
that relapses occur just as quickly and as severe and as frequont
with thi as with any othnr treatmnent. Tho objections to tho
treatment are pain at the pusctures and-upon the site of injec-
tion, induration of tho tissues,-and abscesses. The nymptoms of
pain ara sometimes so svorn as to render a continuanco of tho
treatmont wholly inadmissible, whoreas in others it is slight and
only of Short duration. Tho induration of the connective tissuo
gcnerally-rapidly disappears, but it may porsist so long and
render tho integument so liard and brawny that anothor treat-
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mont is necessitated. Dr. Taylor had in al two abscesses, but
ho thinks tlit with a solution of the strongtl ha has lattotly
enployed, and with care in its injection, they will rarely if ovor
occur. le thinks-it, is well to use the troatmont only on intelli-
gant patients who can undorstand tlio bonofitl held out ta bo
dorived froin it, for among tho ignorant it is ofton looted ipon
as cxperinontation, and that, as it involves somo pain, tho
patient shouldl be nipressed with the gravity of Lia case in.order
that h inay submit to tl pain, howover shight, whici it pro-
duces. le also thinks that the frequency of the injections,
which should Lo admninistered by the physiciai, in many cases
would render the treatment to expensivo ta conano it. Finaliy,
tbat, while it lias its advantages, it is necessarily thmited in its
sphere of appliation by the inconveniences which it producos,
the pationCs objections, and by tho-presenco of contra-îadicating
lesiona.-Medical Gazette.

l'EtroaiATIos or Tiu UTN -WALLs Br A Souso.-Dr. Ait,
in Lis Gyn:ecological Cliie uCen:bItt..f. d. .ledicistsch. lVisschftn.,
Dec. 10, 1870, from .Berlner Ein. Vochenschr., No. 42, 1870), do-
scrilts two cases, occurring in newly-coifined women, in.which a
soand was passed into the titarus far beyond the custoinarydopth
-17 to 13 cm. respectively. No homorrhago followed in cither
case, nor any symltomiîs of prtonel disease. Dr. A. concurs in
opinion with Iciig, that in both the abova cases thera occirred
a perforation by the sound of tho wals of the uterus, which catn
readily take place, vithout the mploymnt of any objietionable
force in the usa of the instrument, when the uîterus ia, in an atro-
phied condition, a common occurrence in the pusorparai state.
The explanation giçen by MattiewIs Duncan, and .ludebrand, of
tbe cha-acter of those casos-namely, thmat the sound passs.into
th abdomen through one of the Fallopian tubes- is showsn by Dr.
Ilaonig, in Lis analysis of the casas on record, to b untenabloi;
but more especially i the incorrectness of the opinion proved bj
the observations reported by Dr. E. ilartin, ta tha second edition
of lis work on Displacement and Curvaturcs of the Utcrus. On ay-
ing open tLe abdomen in one of the casas simitar t thoso report-
ed by Dr. A, lie actually saw that the sovnd had psased into the
abdominal cavity through the wal of the uterus.-Am. Journai
of Medical Sciences, July, 1871.
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SULPHATE OP InON AS ALOcAL APPLICATION IN .PHILEGSIASIA
ÈôLöas.-br. R. W. briâtoi vas led many ycars ago to employ
the nlpibate oi iron as-a local application in pînlogmasmia dolons,.
fnm the great succes roported by Telpëau from its uso locally
in crysipels. It had ibeon employed.exolusivoly in that forna of
pnlogmasia commOncing at the calf o thc leg and exteonding up.
wadts to tis g'roin, where the voins aro chielly involved. It had
beon 'applicd as a lotion (twenty or tbirty grinins to one ounce of
water), as hot as tho patient could comfortably bear it, genoerally
by menos of spongio-piline. All the cases so troated lad mano
good and rapid recoveries, contrasting favourably with cases for-
mocrly trcated by icoeing aont ordinary hot fomentations. MUri-
ated tincture of iron was, at th same tino, gion in largo doses.
The sanme methodi of treatmonta-as suggested in otoher cases ol
phlobitis. Tho action of thos remedico was referrel t thbeit
ponwer of controlling vascnlar dilatation, and also to thoir anti-
septic powers.-ritsh nedical Journal, August 26, 18 1.

Dî-LoA- FoRoEn IN ENOLAÑD.-It would appoar that a
traic in diplomas, even more dishonest thnn the trafflie in
degrees a in Absentia," is going on in England. 'The British
Médical nournal gives a narrativo of circumistances which havo
lek to-th discovery of the atliir and illustrates the impossibility
under English la-of obtaining anything liko protection for pub-
lic life and-limb. A stationer in lolborn wan applied to, toinsert
in a torn ci' òiploma, the namo of the person vho-handed it to
him. Tine diploma was from Nt w York and was duly attested
by tho nmos of the exanors and th collogo seal. Tho sa-
tionor, whon the oustomer had' doparted, sûspected that the
parchmcnt was not all right,-toolc k it tbs Collège of Surgeons,
where, on furthor inspection, it was ascertained that th names
df tho examiners were all forged by fnesimile lithography.
Aftor unecasing efforts Io aroso s no action on the part of
dÌtpiomatists and th law, Mr. Trimmer wa-s at longth obliged ta
get the document p'hotographcd as the only protection possibo
against the carrying out of the fraud.-Uedica!l .Press and
Circ7ir,
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CRIMINAL ABORTION.

This mny te considered- the crime of the poriod. That: It is
fon-fuly-on tho inreaseo, both bre and in the United-Staloa, is
biit too pàinfully apparont; nor is it confimed to that unfortucnho
clasI whose on1y fliult is tht- they have "loved too-well," but
ptblails to analairming Oxtent oven among otherwise respetable
matriod women. Tho various modes of proventing concoption,
ahd of- detroying the offspring of thoir womb, aro subjects of
common conversation, and no -more is thought cf it than if it'wore
a dtty iinposed tipon thom vhich they felt bound te perform.
In refere-e to-this crime there is a moral-obliquity porvading
cll-rahks ofsocicty that is truly appalling. ln the Çeoalthier clr-
dite it Il not fashionable" te havo a large famiily, and the
pboror classes arc "net -ble to cupport a large famlly," and such
persons iid ready means of cnecomplishing their criminal de-
signs. The press teems with advertisonients of fomalo pills for
the relief of all felcirregularit atid obstructions accompuin-
ied.lby thc-tell.keorcwecattes for the prognant woman te avoid
thoe; ntùd wehe nthese lail the profeseed abortionfst is resorteld te.
-Somt of-hso-vile wrotchesi are Ie to euud in ovorycoininunity,
ceea More especially in ali-the large cities. Those tralickers in
human -life, live and flourish on the blood tboy spill.

The facility-for obtaining drugs for precuring abortion isone
of the most prolific causes of the incerease of this crime. Thero
is.ibt a single dif1iculty in the way; Clcrk's Foale Fills,
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Roopor's Femalo Pils, and hundreds of. other nostrums arc for
sale in aIl our drug stores, and in many of our groeorios also.
The salo of theso driugs-is immonso , it i8- ostimated that in the
United States upwards of a million dollar:s worth ara sold
annually, and the imatter.of.butiness way with which oven
respectable druggists soil violent and noxious.drugs to women
far advanced in pregnancy is one of the most alarming features
of this trado. The misery and demoralization of body and- soul
that is entailed by this trafEc is fearful to contemplate, and yet
it exists to an alarming extont in our very midst. And what aro
tho-authorities doing to provent it? .Literaily nothing. Thou-
sands of living beings aro destroyed ovory year and mothers ron-
dcred msiserablo and unhappy for life, yet.no notice is takon of-it.
Tho press and the pulpit fcl a delicacy in handling this matter,
and a feeling cf falso modesty prevents them from doing thoir
duty. These are things that are not for - cars polito." Thoy
are too vulgar to bo discustd, too immoral tobea entertailned, too
hidcous to be exposed. It is not to lo supposed for one momont
that among these are to-bo found any nwho are apologiste, or any.
who are vholly indifferont regarding such mattors. Then-why not
speak out? Whyshould wo liut our eycs to facts.which aro-be-
coming more apparent every day of our lives, and why continue in
our quiet way without makingany effort tostay all thiswickedness?

If there be any who are skeptical on su.h matters let thoa
enquire into the subject a little. Visit oar asyluins, prisons,&c.i
obtain some estimato of the amount of drugs sold for riminal pur-
poses, and lot them judge of the results. Thene.matter s bould bo
fullydiscusscd and brouglt prominently beforo.the legislaturo, in
order that meansures may b takento lesser an ovil of such mag-
nitude. Nothing short of tho most stringent enactment, prohib.
iting.the sala.of all drugs calculated-to produco abortion-undor
a sovere ponalty,-will bc of any.avail in arresting the progress-
of this vide-spread ovil. Tho soverest punishment should also
be moted out te those degraded spheimen-of humanity whoso
solo oceupation is to pervert the highest function. of voman'a
nature, and to.turn.blessings into curoings.

A movement is being set on foot in this city te call a meeting
of the medical profession for the purpose of ta!ng into considera-
tien the propriety of applying to the legislature foran enaetment
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to provido for tho taxing of medical bills in the samo way as is
dono in the caso of-lawyors; for botter protection against the
institution of actions for nalpractico, and for othler purposes.
It is.proposed to tako action in this matter before tho-noting of
the Council in Docomber,.and te havo the subjoct brought under
their notico.

COLLEGE OF PIIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS oF
ONTA.RIO.

A meeting of the Execu ie Cmicttc of tho Collego was
hold in this city on the 21st ult-, Dr. Thomas Pyno in the chair.
Soveral important mattors wore discussed, and the followîng
resolution.was unanimously carried

Moved by Dr.-Covernton, seconded by Dr. lMamilton-" That
after an exposition-of thc -viow of 'lrs.-Campoll, Adams and
Hopkins, -Homopathic and Eclecte mombers of the Exocutivo
Coinmittco, relating to the concessions thoy insist upon with the-
threatcned alternative of an appeal t tthoLogislature, the terri-
torial represontatives of the Colleges and Univorsities, atso mam-
bors of the Exceutive Committee, do not, upn careful considora-
tion, think that the power of-changmg a decision arrived at by tho
Council .estsçith the Executvo Committe, but in ovidenco-of
their desire to du justico in the promises thoy are villing- t
petition for a convcation of the Council within thrco wceks fromt
the date of this neeting, and to request the Prosident to conveno
the Council within a week ironm the present time."

Tho.nccting, which wvas hield with closed dooras, was thon
adjourned.

NoT.-With -this number wo enclose accounts to subscribers
and-bog to-inform the few Lwho are still in arrears that wos ill
bo most'happy to receive-their remittances and ratura the prqaor
acknowledgmont. If any who havo rcmitted have failed -t re-

'oivo tcecipte, th0y will pleaso inform us at once.
Aftor tho lst of January, 1872, it is our intention te adopt-

tho cash in:dvanco system.
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BiRTISH DIILOMAS INi CANADA,

At the last meeting of the -Medical'Council the question was
raised by Dr. Dowar os.to whethor or not British diplomns-woro
alone sufflciont tO entitle the holder to practico in Canada.
Aftor somo discussion on the subject, it was resolved that tha
Preosident, Dr. Covernton, bo requested to communicato with
Sir John A. McDonald, and obtain his opinion on the question.
Accordingly, a woek or. two aftor the Council -was prorogued,
the President addressed the Premier on tho subject and recoived
an imnmediato reply tO the effect that, as Minister of Justico, tho
matter did not como within bis jurediction, but that -he woould
transmit the lettor ta the Ifon. John Sandficld McDonald wjith a
request that he vould promptly roply. No notice vastaken of it,
however, by tho heal of or Local Governmont; but as tho.Presi.
dont happened tO ho in Toronto. a fow wekoc ogo, he, with Dr.
Aikins, chilcd upon the honourabla gentleman. Hlo informe4
thçm, thnt, as .Attornoy-Gencrai, ho wtas only called upou.to givo
ao logatlopinion ta the Cabinet, and that they must obtAin. tho
advico of counsel. In courso of conversation, howeovorho i.ad
mitSed that tgero vas to question that in all civil mattors tIh
Legislaturo-of Ontario.was supronto, thoroby settlipg the ques,
ion that our Britih -confrerés who hava obtained toair diplomn

subaqtont to the passing, of -our Act, must cornply with th.o
requisitio.s of.the Council.

CRANIOTO3EY.

Dr. Adams, of Gravenhurst, sonds us a report of-a caso of
craniolmy, in wiciht tho chnid wsot born aven. le closed the
vound, and put six sitohes ta the scalp. lita ehtd scomod
healthy ar.d strorng, but tovu days aftorwoards tha wound oponed
.a oelli~gto.tsoe extent ocurrcd, Subsequently tho.sealp
boganto.obough,.and carbolio acid dressing- wa.appled. Tha
çsthad, lived threc weeks. IL did tot apepear,to stuffer- frouo iojury
titohe brain, but soumed tOu veaken graduashy and. dia-of es-
haustios. Ho asa ylat treatmento uuld, bo advisablo a osuch
a cas.? Wo would- ay that ta casens t. vitichl crantotomy is
rortted to, it wosuid Le Lutter to so mutdatotbea brain- as-to

prevent the possibility of the child boomg borts altve.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(ri the aInor ofr L. .. t.)

DEAU SIn,-I wisb, throlugh tha medium Of the
to draw the attention Of the profeesion ta the curativo
of Carbonato of Irôn, in Interimittont and Rlmittent
Theso occur frequently here, and thoir trentment b
alone tins in my¯bands (as it has in the bands of ma
practitionors), frequently failed I will append the form
I have used in clovon cases Oftie various typas of the a
cases, and without failuro in one single initanco.

lb-Ferr. Sub. Carb.,
Quinia Sulph.,
Syr. Simploa

Sig.-A teaspoonful four times a day.

38y.

I ana also in tha hnbit of-giving a ten grain powder
phyllin overy second night for throo or four nights. T
treatment has been sucecosfut wheon Qtininopuasied
chonism was induced, had faied.

I wish sonie of the readers of the "Lancet " would
remedy further trial, and report w.itt success they
from its use.

Yours respectfully,
Hetar '. BarssETr

St. Jotns, Nov. l0th, 1871.

(To the Uitor of the C.ada tZat.).
Smn-May I e askthrough your columna if itiasactua

sary-tiat a licensed practitionor should produco bis Dip
Certifiente of Rngistration in court overy time any-par¯
ta aok it, notwithîstanding ita having been produced o
threo former occasions in the sam Couit?

On lie 9th.of:May Iat I lost my:Diploma and: Cer
Roegistration -by fire; since.thon I-hava t-ad-somo case
and th Dipitna, as wollasthe Certificateoaf Registrat
demanded-neither of-whieh.I thad,attho tima. But fo
that tie Judgge reengnized me as having produced the di
previously, should have lost my bill entirely.

Lancet,"
property
Fevers.
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s it ncesnsary that I should havo them replaced ? There arc
many in Ontario who are not registorod-at nll, and collect bills.
Now, wil you bo kind enough to inform mo what iM really tho
law in such cases, and oblige.

Din. J. AnaAas.
Gravenhurst, Ont. 25th,.1871.

[Tho Act states that the " Ontario iVedical Register," for the
time teing, is primafacie evidonce in ail courts of law tat the
person theromn named is duly registered.J-ED.

To the Editor of tho Canada Lancot.
Sm,-Instond of having an opportunity of contributing to

your widely circulated and exceedingly entoraining journal,
"The Canada Lancet," through the communication of some intri-
ento malady whiclh may have fallon under my observation, or
endeavoring to acquire some reputntion by my powers of delino-
ation, I am compolled to net the part of an inquirer, hoping that
sote party will bo found among yeur numerous rendors-who
will suggest sonmething that may be of service in.the folloving
case:-

Mas. W.-ret. 30,.the mother of six children-youngest over
tour years old-of a nervous bilious temperament, vory spare in
body, never verysickbat always "not very wetL" I vas.first caiied
te ses her about three years ag. I found ier suffering.frem a
sovcrc-bilious attack. I gave her a dose of PulV. Jalap. et. Hy-
drarg. Chlor., and repoated it again thrce days after. This had
the desired effect; but as sho was recovering from ber bilions.
ness sie began te complain of ber loft oyo, whiel sho said felt
Ilike running out of her head." Upon examination I found a
continur.a twitchingof the eyo-lid, which kept incessantly nt vork.
I:tried almost overythtng, consulted with my medical brethren
in the-noighborhood, but the result of our combined wisdom bas
thus far proved tn entiro failure. 1 tried Strychnia, Bromide of
Ammonium, and Bromido of Potassium, but to no purpose.
About a month ago I commenced the application. of electricity.
After using this for an heur or se at a time, she appenred to las
ail right; and aie and -her husband vero-both -of opinion that she
ave getting botter,-but it has failed te produco any decided

improvement. Whattreatmont would be advisable in this case ?

awod, Nv. t, 1871.A. J. .
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[Try atropine or bolladonna locally.; pills of alos and asa-
fStida nt night, and a tonic mixture of iron, strychnO and
qittnne.-E.j

TORONTO 11OSPITAL REPORTS.

F"tUS IE3ATODES:TREATEn NITt CUNDURANGO UNDEa THE CARE
OF DR DETHIUNE.

(Reportndby3fr.L. M.3ter-TrinttyCottegeMeicano.)

Thomans L1li, tet 00, a laboring man, came into the Iospital
in Sepitenber çith a largo vanseular-tumor on his left groin. lH0
tates that it flitm appearcd in March,1871, in tho form of asmall

lump. This gradually incrensci in size, though it caused him
very talte pain tilt after laurçest, wvhon it becamo exceedinL"
painful. When he came to-the Ilospitalta poulhico wvas applica
to the part, and about three days afterwards it broke, and a great
àcal of matter, described as resembling bruised blood, cscaped.
At present the tumor is.about the oize af a child's lad,-hard,
dark-looking and exceedingly panfut. Tho patient complains of
lols of seop and nnorexia, onwels-constipated ; urino tatural in
quantity, but highly colored, puise 90, smail and-veak; respira-
tion 22.per minute. Ie is nuch prostrated.

]la comnenced to ueo-the Gundarango barki on the 19th o
October, andbeing-very wenk, totnics-were also administered-as
recommeanaaded.

20th. Is munch weaker, but the pamt in the tumor is grtatly
relicved ; the lischargo has ceased; puls 96, and veak ; respir-
tion 24 per-minute, tongue moist. and coated ihito; ioappe-

tite; bowels contiltated, urino highly colorod; skin oôl and
moist; prostration very great. he patient being so very foobla
the dose as reonmended wvas reduced to one tabln-spoonful threa
tines a day, before tmeals,-hto having been taking the usual dose,
lto t.aalepoonfuls.

21st. To.day (ho pain is as.great as ever, and thero-is a
slight dischargo. The patbent is a lhttio stronger, lnweer,--ho
slept atoll dmt ing (le niglt. Th ute 92; atd-weak; respiration
23; ncin cool and noit., tongato moist and coated white; appo-
tito stili very bad; bowels relaxed; urino highly colored. A

4
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small quantity of liskey was now ordered to b givon with tho
tonie. The cundurango was ta be given before meals, and tho
toni and whiskcy oni hour afer.

22nd. Feels much stronger and botter in overy rcspoct, and
thera is not much pain in the tumor. The dischargo bas again
coased, but thore is no visible change in the tumor, the tonguo
is conted, appetito much improved, having eaten a picco of
meant for ti first finie sinco hoe came to tic hospital; bowelscos-
tivo, pulse 90, and tolerably strong, respiration 22, bkin cool
and moist; urino highlycolored.

23d. A marked change in tho differenco of tho patient. Ie
scems ta b in high spirits, in marked contrast to his former
dejected look. Says ho feels like a niow man. Slept weoll during
the night. Pain in tumor ·muc relioved. Thera is a slight
dischargo. Pulso 906,. tolrably strong and pretty rogular. Res-
piration 21 per minute. Complains for tli first titme of cold
sweats. Appatito improving, and ho feels stronger, tonguo
coated, bowlos constipated. Urina not so high coloured as
formerly.

24th. Still improving. Slopt weli. The tumor broko in a
fresh place, and almost a ctpful of bloody-looking fluid esncaped.
Pain slight, tumar only sLightly reduced in size. Pulso 90,
tolorably-strng. Re spiration 22, tongua dry and coated, bowels
constipatcd, appetito not so good as yesterday. Still troubled
with cold seats. Urino pratt y natural. Ordored a cathartie
and also-twenty minima of dilute sulphurie acid.

25th. Feels bottor. Pain slight. .E says the plain is alwanys
most savera in tho afternoon. Pulso 92, veak. Tongua coatcd.
Appetite worse than yesterday, but this may bL from tho
fact tlant le a some pastry brought-him by a friend. Iespira-
tian 23, skin-cool and moist. Iae slept well during the night,
and feels very comfortabla. Bowelé constipated. Dischargo
goig-on.

26th. No change since yesterday, only that the tumor looks
much redder. Ilt.s ofa bright·red color, and still discharging.

Nov. 1st. Very weak. Patient gat op last night for tli
nurse ta mame tho bed, and the tumar horst and a.large quantity
of-blood esciped. No-appetito, skin hot, pulso 84, respiration 20.
Hea sleapg well. Tonguo coated, botvols nat moved for thrco
days.
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Foi the next four day s the patient continucd about tho ïano.
very weak, no appotite. Exprcssed a desirr for sone corn tarch
Fulso about 96, tolorably stroig, very hittt pain, slopt pretty
well. Respiration 19 por minut. Skim natural. On the 5th
ho got an enema, and on the Iam day on getting up tho tuimor
burst again, and bled so proftEly that homostzties lad to bc
employed.

Gth. Feclo very confortable, and a littlo stronger; but the
appetito is not imîprored. No pain, tumor a little reIticed in size.

From this time the patient gradually grew weakor and
wealor, and the stoinach becomie lo irritable that the eundur-
augo Jad to.be discontinued. Hie died on the 16th Nov. 187 L

Ocourse tho.abovo was an exeedingly bad caso, but, go
far as ws have been able to test this reedy, it has proved an
utter failure, and wic would not recommend ny of Our readers
to invcst in it.-ED.]

BOOKS AN\ D PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

TitE 'Dioos•r's GENERA-. ]RcEiPT Boos' Comprising Copi-
ous Voterinary Formulm; wt i Nu merous Recipes in Patent
and Proprietary 3edicmcs, Iruggists' Nostrums, et.; Por-
fumery and Cosmeties; Beverages, Distotie Articles, und
Condiments, Traole Chemicalu, Scientifie Processes, and an
Appondix of Useful Tables. By lenry Beasley, Author of
the Il Book of Preecriptions,' etc. Sovonth Amorican from
the Last London Edttion. 8vo., pp. 497. Philadelphia
Linday & Blakiston, 1871. Prico, $3.50.

THE PYslceAnÂs' DoSE AND SnrTon BOOxK: Containing the
Doses and Uoes of al the Principal Articles of the Maturia
Mledica and Officinal Preparationsu. By Josoph IL. Wythes,
A M, M.D., Late Sargeon U.S. Voluntuers, otc. Tenth
'Edition. 18mo., pp. 277. Philadelphia: Lindsay & Blakis-
ton, 87e 1.

Tus PirsretAN's Visimuoa Lrsr ron 1872. Twenty-firt year of
its Publication. Phliladelphia: Lindcay & Blakiston.
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PoCKET ANAToIsT: Contniing a Coucisu Description of tho
Structure of tho.luiiun ildy. Thini Edition witi Corree-
Lions and Additions. By 0. E. Isaes, 31.D. Noew York,
William Wood & Co.. 1871.

MrnîcrA. EnccArîoN IN AuIcA: Boing tho Antual Address
rend beforo the Mu1aecusetts Medical Society, June 7th,
187. By Ilenry J. Iligclow, 31.D. Cambridge Welch,
Rigetow & Co., 1871.

THE PIYSecAL DIAoNosis o BRnAIN jIOsEASE. By Rouben A.
Vance, 31.D.

In this reprint Dr. Vance advocates the uso of four difforent
instrumentis with whicl the physician any diagnose the physi-
cal signus of brain affection, and concludes as follouws.

1. Tho thernumoicr indicates local variati.,nB of tempora.
turc. In some cuses of nervous disorder, Dr. Brown Sequard
says that the diffterene betweun the two sides may excecd 12'.

2. Tho dynamomueter registers the comparativo strength of
the two sides, and in casos of disease determincs the sido of the
brain in which it exists with the greateet intensity.

3. In like manner, the :esitheiometer indicates the com-
parative sensibility or the two lateral halves of the body, and.
affords like information as to he sito of the cerebral disease.

4. The ophthalnoscopo ennbles us te demonstrate the condi-
tion of the cerebral circulation, and thus discover t'.o immediute
cnso of the brain symptomns. In the vast mnjority of cases,
this will be a statu of hyporoenia. in snotne, howvcer, anpimia
vill bu the cause. In certain cases, local extravasations of blood

cnn Le neuen in the retinal structures, together with very inteuso
congestion. Should organie disease b present, it, in the majority
of instances, will bu indicated by structurat changes in the optio
dise of the side on which it exists.

ANNouNcEMENT ce THE DETROIT JEDIC.1, COLLLEGr.-
The now ctalogue of thiis institution is before u8. Its
advertisemont may bu found in aoutler columin. Wo notico
that by s nuw'regtlation, -thi school wdill not graduate those who
have attended thcir first coure oq lectures itthmio six months of -the
beginnt;g of lhe term," thus ruunxtg ons of thu great oboctions
te sprintg shools.



BOO0K NOTICES AND IIE5VIIEWS.

Tute i. Tu tuuxîs (Jou«degred cl.iefly wviIîth, Nu!
in artiele< of the Materia M.cIigra. Ily Edward. John
l'uritàg, MD,?T..Setali Anirican~ frontî tige thlq

Londlon edution. PI)ln-lûtlrhia. tiI.sy & Biulcibon, lb"il.
Toronîto: Wîlling Il Wvi1liam.o..

IVe have risan frAni Oie l<ai<.al nf* flic nbevie w <'dîtin of
l'uîg r.icinl q1c0<it< V «;î it Aîîrî diratiau

of ii Bhml nnd j<dgnünt w<t fic'l auttior la. i.ay. in theo
additions raid, improvarnenta ho lîa, m -de <in hiA foi tru.- vork.
3,0.0 vrolitininoua4 thon StiIlo'd. trhiet. pnrt:ohýe. inro rf ut ig char.
netCr of in Eticyclop.rNlin th« (,ih f Dr Wàriîîg conttîrif .

Cofudof practical m<natter. whibut. -it otîce roriY oroI
iiithot the troubla of ea<ilir -< i tfi<rri. un îLe stàtgcet

of wià.ch iL trenti.
Thi.& lattor quatificotioti %rift fômmerd itcif eecîlty to

thîaýa inember.î of tige profaa.inr wb niit<îcr.liu< otigztgveotd
j.reclade Ilim frrni mystoiuatic diffly> ondt he .0<re
of l.eepitig pace aiigtiîen pirarutt :îdvatied stoto «f linowlcdga,
ivull romj<oralirely lfltta e'penîttîire nf finie or îrney.

Wo tLrnnnonîl it eardi-illy t- tige profosion, o. nue0 of ilie
mouît ttqoful -ovorks on IlPracuiî.t'fita<utc thatt fin beeau
janucî froin tige lirds, for a lon<g pêriod.

Esso3nhials of the l<ri.î:en and practe of edîicine. A hand-
boaok for studriitt-I and pra, tienoer.a. By 11enry jj<iri-ï
borna, A.11., M.». <fIirJ1 edition thîuron-<hIs rcvrýcd.

Phl<apî Ilhonry 0. Lo,1811. Toronto: Ïduhùnsg& Wil-
liaimson. Pi;a 82.

This edition li. beau revised wiîlî grea-t, taro, and considor
abla pains hava beau taken by uhie nuttir tA %gplily omssions and
ndd 'vlintoeor has <corni «<a valriill it tua reuit mdvau<ccs
of intditral eî,c.wIîhfo tie %vork c onbi inuch in the
r),t«tro of compiLatioa, it t% «ot whol [y Jas-aid of originahity, nuJ
althîuugh bros'ity bas beu aimait at on Al sabjecta, flic ostai
Oxîoended consideiahian is giron in Iliosa whiil cOItCCinlly
7equivo the~ attenition of tige suiîc<t ou ir-oitt o ut Ilir difieuhiy

rbImportnigea. XIt ia fully abreonst of tiîe -advautcod sai- of
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medical science, and will, therefore, be found exceedingly useful
to those whuse time is tuo much occupied to enable them to read
up the recent and more elaborate works on medicine.

The Functions and disorders of the Reproductive Organs in
Childhood, youth, adult age, and advanced life, considered
in their physiological, soc;, and moral relations. By Wil-
liam Acton, M.R.C.S., etc., etc. Third American, from the
fifth London edition. Philadelplhia: Lindsay & Blakiston,
1871. Teronto: Copp, Clark & Co. Price $3.
Mr. Acton has performed a most valuable service to society

in the production of this little work. It i. a clear and concise
epitome of the whole,subject, and were its contents more fami-
liar to parents, teachers, etc., society would be better protected
against many of the evilh which arise from ignorance and abuse
of the functions of generation. The author handIes without
gloves ail pseudu-medical sensational works, quackery, and those
indecent advertisements which are a curse to the community in
which they cireulate. The wurk lias been thoroughly revised
and re-written, and does credit alike tu the author and publisher.

A "SOLLY MEMORIAL " has already made good progress,
more than £300 having been subscribed in memory of that ami-
able surgeon. A scholarship and a bust are talked of.

APPoINTMENT.-Thomas White, Jr., of the City of Hamilton,
Esquire, M.D., to be an Associate Coroner within and for the
County of Wentworth.

A PRESERVATIVE FOR SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.-Mr. Spiller,
the eminent chemist, contributes to the Plwtographic INews a
paper on nickel-plating. He suggests the universal application
of this process to all steel instruments and declares it is.a per-
fect arid lasting preservative against rust and corrosion. HTe
caused a regulation sword to be su plated and has ascertained
that it is perfectly secured againstrusting in wet weather, and
easily kept in condition by simply wiping it with washleathér.
A small bar of steel similarly cuated has beei repeatedly im-
mersed in water for hours together, and even immersed :for
days, without in the least -tarnishing 'its surface. There is 9
direction in which this invention will be as applicable as to sur-
gical instruments.-Medical Press and Circular.
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